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DIED AT DEKALB

'ViMvarr Knjrder M»n D l« l  .liter 111- 
neNM of Nliwrt UurmtiuD— Had 

HuatM ul l<'rlendN Here.

J
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J. C. Maxwell and D. E. Hanks re- 
eeitred a message about 9 o’rlork last 
Saturday night, saying that their 
brother, Adrian Banks died at 7:30 
on that evening at DeKalh, Texas.

This sad news brought sorrow to a 
host of Adrian’s friends in Snyder.

It is learned that he had been sick 
only a few days and his death came 
to us as an unexpected shock.

Adrian Hanks lived in Snyder for 
a number of years. His aged mother 
and his brother Emmett Hanks and 
other relatives reside here.. He was a 
son-in-law of Rev. and .Mrs. A. H. 
Roberts of Plainview and is survived 
by a devoted wife and three small 
children.

He took up work some years ago 
tnt he rural mall service and carried 
Route One out of Snyder, until he 
exchanged with .Mr. H. McQuinn and 
went to Cold Springs, Oklahoma. He 
carried a route there for about a 
years and moved to DoKalb, Texas.

He was made an Odd Eellow in 
Snyder l.,odge, .No. 486 three or four 
years ago and had moved nis mem
bership to DeKalb.. He was also a 
member of Valentine Camp. W. O. 
'W. in Snyder.

'Phe remains were brought to Sny
der Tuesday morning for burial. Fu
neral services were conducted Tues- 
•lay afternoon by Hro. W. W. Wer
ner at the First Presbyterian church. 
A large congregation gathered there 
to pay respe<-t to the young man who 
hud the confidence and high esteem 
of all who had know n him. The floral 
offerings were quite generously be- 
atowud.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Roberts and 
two daughters, from Plainview and 
.Mr. Rexherts from Cisco were here to 
attend the funeral.

The funeral was conducted by Un
dertaker R. M. Stokes.

The pall bearers, all personal 
friends of the dt*ceased wore: C. H. 
Alexander, Fritz R. Smith, H. M. 
Hoyd, R. W. Nelson, Lon Graham 
and E. A. .McMath.

The Signal joins the people of Sny-̂  
der in extending sympathy to the 
bereft wife and children and to the 
mother, brothers and oth"r relatives.

KIKE l.\ tJKASS P.\T< II
SUNHAV Al'TEKXtMIX

A SI6NAL MAN SWINGS 
AROUND CIRCLE VISIT

ING COUNTY TOWNS
Even a newspaper man enjoys an 

opportunity to get out and away 
from town, and get fanned by the 
pure, fresh, West Texas breezes from 
over the big pastures of niesqulte 
grass, broomweed and cactus.

My last week outing was toward 
the south. A long stretch of miles 
over a road that needs a few bridges 
and lots of grading— the lower Sny- 
der-Duno road.

After a short chat with Joe Cadell 
there was nothing else alive for sev
eral miles, except quail, scissor tail 
I birds and Heriiurd Longbotham’s 
w’hite face cattle. Just a hlg inani
mate pasture on each side till I got 
near Round Top school house. Then 

Ithe tine fields of cotton and maize 
stalks suggested the Dunn country—a 
region as productive as the Valley 
of the Nile.

I The s'ucks of feed, bales of cotton 
ând mules and cows at the line farm 

I homes ■•■•f Mr. Williams, Frank 
I Hrowiifleld, W. A. Doak, A. .M.

WABEKOVSE TO 
BE BONDED HEBE

INwtperty Has Not CImui|{(hI Hamls—  
WII Conform to tlie New 

WM-eliuuMf Ii»w,

Johnston, .Mr. Hlackard and other

A patch of grass near the oil mill 
was set «)ii fire about 4 o’clock Sun
day afternoon by sparks from an en
gine and for a few minutes there was 
something doing over there. The 
blaze was stopped, however, without 
any damage.

HEUmE THE rUl.MIXAL
r o i  KT OF .\PPE.\LS

J,|dge C. C. Higgins left Monday 
for Austin to represent the State in 
the case of the State of Texas vs. 
Minnie Latham, which case went up 
on appeal, from Jones county, Tex
as.

It will he reniembered that Mrs. 
Latham got a five year penitentiary 
sentence in the trial Of the case at 
Anson lust summer. ’

A SACK OF l^)T.\TOES
I m THE SKLX.IL .MAX

t "/  ---------

.substantial planters.
When 1 reached the famous water

ing trough at Dunn, the citizenship 
I had closed for the day and 1 had the 
i pleasure of a night in the hospitable 
|h»»me of Itr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrow 
And their splendid daughters and 
j Master Hlilk;. We have j,ist loaned 
jthls good family to Dunn and will 
Iclalni them hack for Snyder some 
^day.
j J. O. Heakle»-, Bill Taylor and Mrs.
I Jessie Brown art! doing a line busi
ness in general merchandise. They 
are “ Huy-a-Hnlers”  and have on th^ 
gallery a 535 pound bale bought at 
ten cents a pound fnom Mrs. M. Nor- 
red. .Mr. Heaklcy was out of town, 
hut -Mr. Taylor and .Miss Jessie were 
doing a rushing business In cotton 
and men'handlse. Mr. Taylor drop
ped a silver dollar over our way to 
keep the Signal light aflame.

.Across the street, R. E. 1). Smith 
was busy every minute, buying *ot- 
ton and selling goods. He is a hus
tling merchant and carries a big 
stock. He gave me a nice job order 
and paid Snyder a nice (rompllment as 
a cotton market.

Charlie Palmer is selling drugs 
and drug store supplies end meeting 
ing full share of business end social 
demands.

The gin was the l>UEiest district, 
riiimiiig from early morning till late 
at night. They had ginned up to 8 
o’clock Saturday morning 876 hales 

jhad 23 hales on the yard and wagons 
icoming from all directions. Nick 
iVVcst and L. O. .lohnson are in charge 
iof the gin. Tills is one year when, ev
en father has to work. J. H. Jordan, 
J. H. Hyrd, .Mr. Williams and others 
iliig planters w**re there, almost work, 
'ed to a frazzle, hnt still game.
I J. H. Garner was there with a bale 
'and joined the Signal corps of read
ers.

On tile way to Herinlelgh 1 tnet 
my good old friend Taylor Cotton, in 
a linrry to get his liale ginned and I 

ihad to forego the pleasure of a 
I confab.
I Further on 1 met W. H. Adams and 
■enrolled him. He is an old time Sig- 
iiial reader, lint had been on the re
tired lis' for some time and said he 
,had missed the weekly budget of

I lUMtiC neW6.- fc
I At Hermleigh, everyliody was wide- 
'awake. .Mr. and .Mrs. H. I,. Blackburn 
land .Miss Ethel Cherry were doing a 
constant hello business.

\V. W. Echols and C. I. Jaoggll

It was reported here last v/eek that 
the proposition to organize a ware
house company and take over the 
Farmers’ Union W’arehouse property 
had fallen through and that it would
remain the property of the Farmers 
Union Company.

W. H. Shuler, president of the 
Hoard of Directors informs the Sig
nal this week that the property has 
not changed hands, but remains the 
property of the old company who will 
proceed at once to make It a bonded 
institution, in conformity with the 
new warehouse law of the State.

GUV COKXKIilUK IS
KEI>OHTKD I.MPKOVIXG

E REDUC
TION DEFEATED

i'LONOON FINANCIER VISITS 
AMERICA TO INVESTI

GATE GOnON SITUATION
All KoriH of .\mendmen(a Defeated.—  

Final Vote Forty-Five to 
FTfly-Two.

O. L. Jones received a card a few 
da.vs ago from F. M. Cornelius, tell
ing of a serious accident to his son, 
Guy. The hoy jumped off Into a pool 
or shallow water and It was thought 
that he sustained an internal rupture.

He has been In a serious condition, 
hut a later report says after an op
eration for an abscess, he is doing 
hotter and they hope now for a 
speedy re«'overy.

.Med C. Ellis has accepted a posi
tion as salesman with E. F. Rears 
Dry Goods and Grocery Store.

When tlie .Signal man got ready to 
leave Dunn the other day he found 
that Dr. Morrow and Miss Luoretia !were cashing checks at the hank and 
had' loaded his buggy with a bushel |taking deposits, 
of fine sweet iMdatoes from their fine 
potato patch. Such acts of kindness 
are appreciated by a newspaper man.

I* (L RVAX DFEUATED
OX FOR AIM’EXDICITIS

L. G. Ryan, of the Hermleigh coun
try D at a sanitarium In Dallas where 
he submitted last week to an oper
ation for appendicitis. He is report
ed recovering very nicely and will 
soon be at home.

.Mrs. P. P. Martin, of WInsboro, Is 
the guest of her father, Mr. H. A. 
Goodwin.

I The hank folks have a ten cent 
hale of cotton in evidence, purchased 

'from a lady who conducts a farm in 
jthaf territf)ry.
i Walter Gentry is doing a fine trade 
i|n hardware and J. E. Sturdivant is 
selling drugs to all who happen to 
get sick. He has a good trade in drug 
store gofxls.

Beauchamp Brothers are doing a 
good hu«in«‘KS in grocery trade.

I). S. Leverett was smiling behind 
the bars at the post office. Said he 
was working hard, and getting good 
pay ^or It and likes his jOb.

Dr. Trigg greeded me with that 
wholesome cordiality for which he is

noted. He had recently been to Post 
City on an Important professional 
trip, so a friend told me. He geU a 
big practice in his professon.

Dr. Brock has just come back from 
Dallas, w here he went with a patient.

George Epply has a good restaur
ant and fed a hungry newspaper man 
and had grub left. George knows just 
how it is done.

E. J. Ely has a big stock of gro
ceries and is doing a big volume of 
business.

The Hermleigh Mercantile Com
pany have a big store that would 
look at home in a big city. W. H. An
derson and J. R. Coker are buying 
cotton and selling lots of goods.

J. W. Wemken and R. C. Herm 
have bought nearly a hundred car 
loads of feed this season. They are 
both prosperous financiers and are 
strong factors In the town.

Herman Schultz had come in for 
his Signal and other mall. Said he 
was going along nic«dy with hl« gath
ering.

L. C. Darby was late getting from 
his farm with a load of maize and we 
cor.ld only say "howdy” and pass 
on.

M. Stacey was there and renewed 
for the Signal. He stepped off 3900 
s(|iiare yards In his cotton field from 
which he picked a full bale, 1552 
pounds of seed cotton.

Prof. ,\. ( ’ . Tate has his name en
rolled as a subscriber. He will teach 
this year at ('hina Grove.

T. J. Stewart was another good
farmer in town on hueincss and

I will hereafter read the Signal.
A. Parker was there to get his 

Signal, l)ut had to hurry l)ack* to liis 
work.

Stevo Kemp was rejoicing over his 
good crop and said he was living 
easy. ! *

The gins were crowded. The Fuller 
pill, managed by Mr. l,ouder ha:l turn- 
led out 10.58 hales and the other gin 
managed by Mr. Hills, the "one gal- 
lus” gin man had giniiol 648 hales 
and his yard was crowded.

Hermleigh is a live town, occupied  ̂
by wide-awake, progres^ilve citizens 
and surrounded liy as fine farms us 
can be found in West Texas.

The people have raised enormous 
crops this year and will sow a hlg 
acreage in wheat tills fall. The land 
there Is well adapted (o wheat.

They have two railroaiD, a good 
hotel, kept liy G. W. Mayo and a 
splendid school, of which Prof. O. L. 
Howell is superintendent.

The town is exceptionally well sup
plied with nice churches and good 
proachern.

The Signal Is proud of Its big list 
of subscribers at Hermleigh.

The Texas Legislature has worked 
for thirty days, or a part of that 
much time, on a bill proposed by Gov. 
ernor Colquitt, to compel the far
mers of T^xas to reduce the acreage 
of cotton next year.

The measure has had many friends 
in and out of the l.<egisluture, but it 
also hud strong opposition.

The time limit of the called session 
was Thursday of this week and the 
members of the House got busy .Mon
day and brought the bill to a vote 
when it was defeated by a vote of 52 
to 45.

The Dallas News c'orrespomleiit 
.wired his paper on Monday night, suy- 
'iug:
I The House tonight killed the peiid- 
iiiig bill in all its forms, refusing ev- 
jery aniendment and the bill itself, 
ioiily twelve members voting on the 
I final question for the original admin- 
listration felony bill, only nine mem-
I

jbers voting for total reduction. F̂ orty 
iflve voting for the committee siibstl- 
Itute (25 per cent of all cultivated
■ acreage In cotton) and fifty-two vot
ed against it.

' By the events of tonight the House 
has again "beat the Senate to It" as 
It did on the Bank of Texas BUI. The 
House killed that pn position Itefore

■ the Senate ever reached u vote and 
I again the Senate will never reach a 
I vote on the cotton acreage iiuestioii 
isince the House buried it tonight.

The bill under consideration was 
jthe Committee substitute for the 
I Reedy (adiiiinlBtrution) Felony bill 
the committee substitute firovldlng 
that only 25 per cent of all cultivat
ed acreage may be planted in cotton 
in 1915. The first vote was taken on 
the Burns, of Hill substitute (50 per 
cent reduction, with special prixvlsion 
f  >r smali farnierc. This was lost by 26 
of 12 to 84.

The Blalock total elimination 
amendment was lost 9 to 89.

The Calvin 30 per cent amendment 
was lost, 33 to 67.

The Raideii forty per cent aniend- 
jnient was lost 33 to 66,

The Lewelling amendment limiting 
jeotton planting In 1915 to flat fifteen 
lacres per householder was lost 3 to
I
• 93.
j ’rhe committee substitute was lost 
! 45 to 52.
j The origimil Reedy (felony) hill 
Ifalleil to go to engrossment by a vote 
og 12 to 84.

j The S '̂ii! to was i)laying about i>n 
all sides of the question. Amendments 
jwere being offered and rejected. One 
ISenator wanted to exempt small cot- 
iton growers -the amem'.ment went 
•lead. Now, the law makers took of 
the "Gentleman’s Agreement” by 
which It is proposed to let communi
ties organize, agree to limit their 

Iplantings and penalize each otlier for 
j vioIati^His.
' Governor Colquitt is quoted as say
ing tluit if this special sesson sliould 
'ĝ > hack on him he will stump the 
State and if he finds public sentiment 
strong enough to justify, lie will call

■ another special session about the mid
dle of November.

A New York special says: Sir 
George Parish, advisor to the British 
chancellor of the exchequer is In 
New York to confer with treasury de
partment orriclals at Washington and 
New York bankersand financiers in 

j regard to establiahing a baais of ex-
'change between this country and 
England.

Sir George said he was here at the 
invitation of the secretary of the 
treasury.^

‘ ‘While I am in America”  said Sir 
George, “ I expert to investigate the 
jsit nation here so far as the handling

CRIMINAL APPEALS 
HUS ALUSON LAW

HuldN That Hhipment of Uquor for 
Own U«e In Dry Territory Is not 

B Violation of finw.

case of ex parte Elmer Petde, from 
lof the cotton crop and its financing Kaufman County, whose case was to-

Austin, Texas, Oct. 14.— A blow of 
severity was dealt the Allison Li
quor I.41W today by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals when that tribunal 
held that intoxicating liquors may 
be delivered Into dry territory when 
it is shown that such liquor is not to
be used for the violation of any laws 
of Texas.

This imprtant holding was in the

is •oncerned as well as the exchange 'day reversed and the relator dlscbarg.- 
situatioii here. jed. Peede was agent for the Wells-
j Financial conditions in I-ondon are .Fargo Express Company at Kauf- 
jnow practically normal”  Sir George man and was convicted of delivering
said.

“ I consider that we are ready to 
weather any storm and we do not ex- 

Ipect any trouble when the luorato- 
|rlum expires November 4th. There is 
much gold in I,ondon at the present 

itlnie and the government will protec-t 
I those who are unableto pay debts, 
j Sir George estimated that Ameri- 
jea still owed England approximately 
j forty or fifty million dollars in gold. 
'Asked if England would insist on 
'gold payments, he said:

four quarts of whiskey shipped from 
an interstate point to Mr. Laird, 
which. It was charged was in Eola
tion of the Allison I.a w . Before the 
liquor was delivered to Laird, Peede 
required a sworn affidavit that the 
liquor was for his (I.>aird’s) own use 
and not for the purpose of violating 
the law, and under these circum
stances me Court of Criminal Appeals 
held that it was not a violation of 
the law. The opinion written by Asso
ciate Justice Harper and concurred in

j “ .\8 a great and wealthy nation, 
you are just as nnxious to pay your 
debts as we are to have you pay

by Justice Davidson, bolds that under 
Section 5 of the Allison liquor law, 
it is only a violation of the act to

.them. Your •■ottoii exports, at this make interstate shipments when such 
|season would normally pay the large liquor is to be used or possessed in 
balance against you. This is one of | violation of the laws of this State, 

jthe reasons 1 want to take up the'and in the Peede case it was shown 
cotton situation while here. Under that the liquor was not to be used for 

'ordinary •■oiulitioiis the cotton situa- 'that purpose.
tion will quickly straighten Itself. The effect of this decision is far-

iThe opening of tlie Llverpo- 1 Cotton reaching, as it will permit the dellv-
Exchaiige will depend on the opening ery of liquor into dry territory when 
lof the New York and New Orleans ex- it U proved that the liquor is not for 
Ichanges. We expect your markets to the purpose of violating the law. The 
|be under way soon and the free move- c*.urt upholds the conotitutionality of 
jment of cotton will of course, facili- jthe law.
[tate the payment of American bal- I The Supreme Court did n<tt trans-
laiK'es abr^>a(l.’

FRANK STIM/S imoNCHO 
........  SHOW A RIG SUFFESS

I act any business today, out of re- 
|spe t̂ for the memory of the late 
'Judge Gaines.

--------- :R0Y o f  TEN PRTKH FIVE
Friday and Saturday of last week j HI'XDRED .AND FIFTY POUNDS

was the •late fixed for the Fowboy’s 
Reunion and Broncho Busting show. Many fine records in cotton plck-

There were some five hundred ]lng have been reported from this
people ill attendance and everyone j section this year. But if any have 
present enj yed the occasion.  ̂beaten the record by Joe McCarty,

There were several interesting •••)ii- 
tests in whicli there wore several en
tries, tlie result of some of them are 
liere given.

In the riding lontest, .Mr. Still won 
first prize.

nephew of .Mr. F'raiik Pitman, we 
have failed to hear about it. He is 
fourteen years of age and is averag
ing 500 pi)iinds of cotton a day. Yes
terday he pickeil 650 pounds and 
says he is going to pick 600 some

F(»M.M ISSK )XER STIXS< ).X
RESKiXS f r o m  c o u r t

Wade Stinson won first in the sad-'diy. Joe recently came from Hlco to 
die horse race. 'pick •otton for his uncle. He is re-

Other races were very good and <elvlng many congratulations upon 
created interest. his fine record at picking cotton.—

■M. A. ('ri)wiler and Oscar Hart iin- Sweetwater Iteporter.
dertook to ride the bull, but were un- I -------- -------------
stH'cessful. '  JtOU<«HT It.AliF] OF' FOTTOX

in the roping contests. O. P. Wolfe FX)R NFIW YORK FIRM
won first prize, accomplishing the i ~ ---------
feat in 34 seconds; A. I,. .Miller came , Mr. J. J. Hunter, of the Hunter 

Jsecond, wttli time of 35 seconds. ^Mercantile Company bought a bale 
' III tlie second roping •■ontest, Tom jof cotton here last F’riday at ten 
Huffman did the stunt in 24 secinuls, cents a poiinil for August Bent Kamp 
wliile Oscar Hart was Itis ciose sec- ^of New York City. The New York 
•Mill, liising liy only one sec<,nd. iwholesale merchant has caught the 

Clarence Abercrombie won first in biiy-a-bale spirit and sent his In- 
(he wild horse race. Istrnctions to Mr. Hunter to buy one

ill its entirety, the Iteunion wasjfor him. Mr. Hunter had the bale 
exceiitloiially good and people gen- istored and paid the insurance on it

Mr. T. C. Stinson who has been a 
County Commissioner and Justice of 
the Peace in the Ira precinct for a 
numlier iif .voars cam e to tiiwii last 
Raturiiay .and tendered liLs resigna
tion, whlcli was accepted anil Squire 
Jake Autry was appointdi to fill out 
the iinexplred term. .Mr. Autry was 
nomliiateil in Jiil.v for tliese two of-, 
floes, ami is only coming in a little 
a head of time.

Mr. Stinson has made the county 
a careful, honest, pains-taking officer. 

I He has helped to build the •■ourt 
jhoiise and the jail and to push along 
ithe campaign of good roaiis and sub
stantial bridges. He has done well 
and ileserves a rest. He goes back to 
;his farm, cariylng with him the con- 
j fldence, respect and reverence of hi* 
iconstltuency.

crally enjoy these things. 'to January 1st.
I

VOUXt; .MAX HURT THURS
DAY IX A R l’X AWAY.

Connie Popnoe luul some exciting 
experience here late Thursday even
ing. His team ran away down near 
the Roscoe, Siiyilor and Pacific sta
tion and he was thrown from the 
vehicle and (|iiilc liadly hurt. He was 
taken up in an iinconsi'ious condition 
ami larrleilto a drug store for treat
ment. He recovered •■onsciousness af
ter a sliort time and early in the 
niglit was alile to sit up.

N. Heaver was here Tuesday from 
F'luvanna. He moved nearly two 
years ago to ('ameron county, hut 
Is now hark In West Texas. He has 
had enough of South Texas and pro
poses to stay In a country that is 
reliable and thot fits him.

R FTI’RXED HOME
FROM THE DAIXAS F'AIR

Mr. \v'. D. Sims ami Wravmon re
turned Wednesday from the Dallas 
Fair. Mr. Sims says the F'air Is good 
though much the same as last year. 
Of course there are some new features 
and there Is a noticeable improve
ment in the machinery. He says the 
ef'ecf of the low price of cotton Is 
seen in all linen of human activity. 
He talked with well informed busi
ness men and none of them seem to 
see any sure signs of improvement In
market conditions for some time yet.

I

1Acenf«e<1 t€> We«l.
George Peterson and Miss Maggie 

Oannaway.
D. E. Nance and Mias Lillian El

kins.
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Eutered in tbe postoffU'e at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mail mat
ter.

any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of 
The Signal will be gladly corrected 
if called to the attention of the edi
tor.

It is encouraging to note that the 
democrats of Zapata county have 
won their inaiulainus suit to get on 
tlie election ticket, but really, most 
of us were under the iinprcsslon that 
there were no dinocrats in tliat coun
ty

Tliere is no special cause to rejoice 
over the announcement that Henry 
W’ltterson of the Courier-Journal has 
made up with the President. Mr. Wil. 
son was doing nicely without Marse 
Henry's support.

------o -----
The question has been asked, “ Will 

the democrats who opposed Fer
guson's nomination vote for him for 
governor? They will and ought to do 
so. A partisan who goes into a polit
ical primary and gets defeated is in 

'honor bound to support the nominee, 
ijust as they would have expected the 
I other fellows to do If they had been 
' defeated.j ------^------

■SX.Vl'IK5l,.>.ViU>.\.VV i M X V H . j  The Austin Statesman wants to■ I
call a bait on the tendency to turn

NOTICK Tti PUBlilC.
Obituaries aud notices of churl- j 

table or church entertainments, 
where admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 ^ c  per 
line.

t*ougr»‘>*». Kith. District.—
W. It SMITH

County IK'iiKM'ratic Nouiinetw. 
District Judge—

JOHN H ‘ THO.MAS 
District .\lti»rncy—

JAMES P STINSON 
Itcpreseiitative lIKUh Dhtrict—

T. F HAKElt 
County Ju d ge-

tv K. BUCHANAN 
County .\ttomey—

W W. WEEMS 
County Clerk—

W T. SKINNER 
liiNtrict Clerk—

W. 8. ADAMSON 
Tax .tssessor—

JOE MKRlllTT 
Tax C*dh*«d«»r—

W M CURRY 
SherilT—

W A .MERUIEL 
County Treasurer—

C. R. l,OCKHART 
County Surveyor—

W L GROSS
ConiiniH.sioner and Justice 

I’ eace. Precinct Xo. 1 —
GEO. W. BROWN 

Constable, l*pecinct I—- 
JIM BUIIKIEMAN 

Public Weigher, Pixvinct 1 —
ZACK EVANS

C<»inniiH.sioner and Justice of the 
Peace, l*re<'in<'t 12—

T. L. WINSTON 
Constable, l*re<’liicf 12—

I REW WILSON 
Public Weigher, l*re<-inrt 12—

J. S. COLLIER
Coininis.sioner and Justice of the 

Pears*, l*recinct 3—
JAKE AUTREY 

Constable, l*re«’lnct 3—  
r. C. MARR

Public Weigher, l*r€*cinct 3—
J C. HAYS

Commissioner, l*reclnct 4—
J. E. THOMAS

Justice of the Peace, I'recinct 4—
F C. HAIRSTON,

Constable, I’reclnct 4—
L. M. JORDAN 

Public Weigher, I'recinct 4—
G W. McCAId,

the penitentiary key on offenders 
in minor misdeeds. The Statesman 
says it will tend to disgust good 
people with the penitentiary system. 
I.eading Statesmen see it the same 
way and the public would have re- 

ivolted had the overplanting of cot- 
jton been made a penitentiary crime.

m

Specials! IKNIKK, VASES, SHEMiS, SHELL GOODS, IM>I,|,S, KAO 1MH,I,S, ALLU.MIM'M SPECIAIJl, lUlWliS OK EV
ERY DESCItlPTION', Al-L KINDS OF DISHES, .MANKTHE SETS, MILirAKY SETS, liADIKS AND (JENTLE^ 
XIE.VS TOILET SETS, TKH'Yt'LES, IHILL Ill'tlOIES, LITTLE WAGONS, LITTLE RED CHAIRS AND MANY 
OTHER THINGS TIM) NTMERtU'S TO .MENTION NOW OX DISPL.VY,

T H E  A R C A D E .
JAMES E. FERGl SON. I HUERTA CtINCESSIONS

H.YVE BEEN tlUTLAWED

Secretary .McAdoo says: “ I have 
a long list of banks which are bold
ing excessive reserves and I thall not 
hesitate to publish it if it becomes 
ner-easary or desirable in the public 
interest. Banks that are hoarding 
money are a meiiaceto business. It 
is only fair to those banks which are 
grunting legitimate credits that the 
banks which are not should be expos
ed to public view. Many banks have 
met and are meeting the situation 

jin a flne and commendable spirit, but 
!their service is neutralized in a con- 
Isiderable measure by those hanks 
which refuse to do their part.”

------o------

of the People who come here from other 
parts of Texas and cotton pickers and 
prospectors coming into West Texas 
are well agreed that the people here 
have very little kick coming over liv. 
ing conditions. Cotton of course is 
low here, the same as elsewhere but 
our people have an enormous crop of | 
cotton and more feed stuff, good j 
grass and fat cattle than anybody. 
There are more hogs fattening here j 
than ever before and taking it all | 
around the people of Central West I 
Texas are in position to live and pros- | 
per in spite of foreign war and cheap 
cotton. We ought to quit mouthing 
about hard times and enjoy what we 
have.

------o------

The Signal opposed the nomination 
of J. E. Ferguson for Governor, but 
from noting his attitude on public 
(|uestioi;i the impreasion is gaining 
thet he is going to make Texas a 
safe, sane, practical Governor. He 
is not controlled by petty spite. It is 
evident that he would not discharge 
Normal School Principal, merely be- 
lause such principal had criticised 
him in past years.

Ferguson knows that President 
Wilson favored the Morilnation of 
Br.ll. yet when some of his na*'row 
minded friends wanted the El Paso 
convention to refuse endorsement of 
the Wilson administration. .Mr. Fer
guson stood out boldly for an expres
sion of fealty to the administration. 
Recently he visited the President in 
Washington and here is what he says 
of the i.ttitude of the admnistratlou 
regarding the conditions in the na
tion :

“ I was extremely gratified to note 
the Interest which the president feels 
In the threatened cotton criois in the 
South and the necessity which he be
lieves exists for something to bo done 
toward meeting it. He realizes fully 
that it is not cecticnal but a nation
al matter, being thoroughly conver
sant with the export phase of the 
problem and appreciating the fact 
that it is the cotton crop that brings 
gold from Europe to tho United 
States. It was clearly demonstrated 
to me that President Wilson has been 
giving this question seriousconsidera- 
ton for the good of the North as well 
as the South, and I am confident the 
administration is ready to do all 
it can toward solving the problem. 
Without antagonizing any of the 
plans now proposed, I am sure it will 
be a matter of satisfaction to the 
people of the South to know that the 
president is going to extend in every 
proper way, aid to bring about a com
pletion of the formation of the St. 
Louis plan for the loaning of $150,- 
000,000 on cotton.

Washintgon, D. G., Oct. 20— The 
details of the Carranza govertftnent 
decree vacating the Huerta Mining 
Concessions and titles reaching the 
state department declares that ail 
such at'ts of Huerta between Febru
ary 10, 10i:i and August 15, 1914, 
invalid.

Interested parties have until sixty 
days after September 3rd to get new 
titles.

Then the land will be free for 
new concessions.

LIVE.ON FISH THEY CATCH

Remarkable Breed of '^Banker Ponies’'  
Natives of the Coast of 

North Carolina.

Horace Holley, of Ira, went over to 
Mineola, Texas, a few days ago to 
hire cotton pickers. He returned 
Tuesday accompanied by twenty flne 
looking young men.

On the coast of North Carolina there 
' are several miles of low, sandy shore 
where nothing grows except a coarse 
grass, a few salt water weeds and wild 
parsley. On these banks lives a strange 
breed of half-wild horses known as 
“banker ponies.” These creatures are 
generally about twice the size of Shet
land ponies. Every year the herd 

I owners drive the “bankers” into pens. 
, brand the foals with the proper mark.
I and catch some of the older animals 
 ̂to sell to the dealers.

North Carolinians say that the beasta 
must be starved Into eating grain, hay 
or grass, for they have always lived 
on the rank salt marsh grass of the 

' marshes and on fish. They catch the 
I flsh for themselves at low tide; with

W. P. Thompson was here Thurs
day from Ira.

• their hoofs they dig deep holes In the 
j sand below high-water mark, and when

W. J. Evans of the Ira country was 
suiging about town Thursdey.

T. H. Crowder was here Thursday 
ca'‘rying one hand bandaged up but 
he didn’t like to tell how he got it 
hurt.

the tide falls they greedily devour the 
flsh that are stranded in these holes. 
Often they light brlsky over an espe
cially tempting morsel.

In captivity these strange horses are 
Intelligent, but seldom are even In 
temper. Once tamed, they make ex
cellent draft animals, for they have 
a strength that is disproportionate to 
their size. Foals that are bred from 
“ bankers” In captivity make valuable 
animals—strong and Intelligent

NEWSPAPERS AND THE BIBLE

Magazine C ites Authorities In Defense 
of Grsm m ar for W hich It 

W a s Criticized.

Great stores of provisions intend
ed for the Beleaguered people of Bel
gium are In Ix)ndon, but the British 

'war office will not permit them to 
I be sent out of that country until as- 
jsurances are given that the supplies
I will nut fall Into the hands of the

{ MetlimllMt .Auxiliary
I The .Methodist Auxiliary will meet 
Ulctober 26 at 3:80 p. in. at the home 
.of .Mrs. .Marshal on Spring street.
' Helpers— .Mrs. Towle, .Mrs. Cur-
inutte and .Mrs. Templeton.

There will be a market Saturday 
[afternoon at Caton-Dodson's store. 
Come and get something for your 
Sunday dinner.

The following .Monday will be the 
beginning of our week of prayer. We 
are trusting to all that can, to come 
and help make it a success in every 
way.

Notice the clipping from the 
King's .Messenger:

“ The Week of Prayer and Self- 
Denial comes this year from Nov. 2-9. 
If every church in our Southland 
vould observe this week, sacrificing 
for him who gave his life for us, what 
a spiritual uplift would be experienc
ed. Surely we will not forget the pur
pose of this week of prayer, our of
ferings to Vashti Industrial School 
and Rio Girls' School.

Supt. Publicity.

Paper 8awa to Cut Wood,
Circular vawa made of paper, for 

use in making veneer and fine fur. 
nlture, are being turned out in a fac
tory in England. Thin plates of wood 
cut by these saws are so finely fin
ished that cabinet makers do not 
have to plane them at all before they 
are used.

Such saws were originally shown 
at an English exposition and were 
driven by an electric motor. They 
are manufactured from compressed 
drawing paper. Indeed, compressed 
drawing paper of such hardness has 
been made In England that It has 
even been used in place of building 
stone.

Experiments in the manufacture of 
car wheels from compressed paper 
have been made in America for a 
number of years, but the product has 
never competed seriously with the 
ordinary steel wheels. It is only In 
the production of certain articles, as 
the veneer saw, that any advantage 
is found.

When some of our editorial friends 
around the country were gunning for 
us, they spoke scornfully because the 
editor of this erudite weekly said “you 
are a man who do” Instead of “a man 
who does,” we came back at them with 
quotations from Carlyle, Longfellow 
and Macaulay. As some have not been 
satisfied with these writers, we now 
offer them II Chronicles, 20:7:

"Art thou not our God, who didst 
drive out the inhabitants of this land 
before thy people Israel, and gavest It 
to the seed of Abraham thy friend for
ever?”

Probably most of them will admit 
that the King James version of the 
Bible is written in fairly good English 
The Brooklyn Eagle calls our construc
tion "Damaged Goods In English.” It 
observes that the third person is closer 
to the pronoun and hence the Jar to 
the ear when the verb comes along 
In the second person. However, It 
admits that the personal pronoun has 
In this Instance for antecedent a choice 
of subjects, one In the second and one 
In the third person. It seems that we 
are free to use our own ear and find 
out whether it is Jarred or not. As a 
matter of fact. It Is not a matter of ear 
so much as of visual Imagination that 
caused us to choose the form that 
raises the image of the person spoken 
to Instead of the indistinct Image of 
a man in general, and when It comes 
to ear and visual Imagination the 
Bible, Carlyle, Macaulay and I.iong- 
fellow can probably stagger along.— 
Harper's Weekly.

LEFT THE PRINCIPAL BEHIND

' Burial Party Entirely Forgot the Moat 
Im portant Part of the 

Funeral Cortege.

en-

Germans. Such assurances are not |
■forthcoming because the piaces for '
j which they were accumulated are 
*now in German hands. Meanwhile 
i Belgium is protesting tothe powers

Two boys in Dalla.s were run over German troops are eating up all
and injured .Monday by automoblle.s. the food in sight, while the Belgium
Automobile drivers should be limited 
to a walking speed on crowded 
streets.

peasants are starving.
------o----

The Signal and Dallas News, $1.75.

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TRAVELING

VIA

eOSGO E, SNYDER G 
PACIFIC RY.

D.\I,L.\.S— State Fair of Texas. Tickets on sale Oct 16th to 30tli. In
clusive at one and one-fifth fare for round trip, limited to leave Dal
las .November 2nd. Tickets on sale Oi t. 17, Oct. 24, and Oct. 31, lim
ited to leave Dallas .Monday following date of sale. Fare from Sny
der. round trip $5.45.

.S.4\ .WTONTO— .Mothers Ccngre.ss. Tickets on sale Nov. 1st. Final 
limit, Nov. lltii. Fare from Snyder, round trip $17.20.
HOUSTON— Daughters of .American Revolution. Tickets on sale 
.Nov. I, limited to leave Houston ,N'ov. 6. Fare from Snyder, round 
trip. $17 60.

D.XLL.AS— Baptist Missionary As.sociation. Tickets on sale, ,Nov. 2, 
linal limit, N.»v. 9tli. Fare from Snyder, round trip, $10.85.

M U LE 'F— Baptist Conventionn. Tickets on sale Nov. 16th. to 
22nd, i7t''luslve. final limit, Nov. 26th. Fare from Snyd-''r, round 
trip, $3.20.

<;.\L\EHTOV— Texas Federation Women's Clubs. Tickets on sale. 
Nov. 16lh, final limit Nov. 22nd. Fare from Snyder, round trip, 
$19.55.

W.\CK— Meeting of .Masonic Grand Bodies. Tickets i n sale Nov. 22, 
and Nov. 30, Final limit Dec. 16. Fare from Snyder, round trip, 
$13 15.

For Further Information,.call on

Phone 188 C. 8. H A R D IN , Agt.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11a. ni. and 8 p. m. 
Junior Union at 5 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Royal Ambassadors not meeting 

now, being on a vacation tempora
rily.

M. T. TUCKER, Pastor

Xfetliodist ('hurch

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. T. O. 
Deffebach, Supt. Everyone urged to 
be on time.

Preaching services at 11 a. ni. and 
7:30 p. 111.

A kindly invitation given to all.
J. E. STEPHENS, Pastor.

I Joseph Bonaparte.
Joseph Bonaparte, who sought a 

refuge in our country after the close 
I of the second war with England, lived 
I for several weeks in the (then) coun-

________________ I try seat of the Post family, at what la
now One Hundred and Twenty-third

ANCIENT CITY OF THE INCAS I street, Manhattan. Before leaving the
________ I state of New York, he settled down on

a large tract of land he had acquired 
in Jefferson county, where he took 
the unfortunate Annette Savage as 
his “American wife.”

Ruine Discovered on the Sum m it of 
the Peruvian Andee M ay Reveal 

Much of Hletory.

First ClirisHun Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. E. A. 
Watson, Superintendent.

FRITZ It. SMITH,
Chairman of Board.

Presbyterian ( ’hurch

Sundav School at 9:45 a. m. C. R. 
Buchanan, Supt.

Usual interest in Sunday School 
and increased attendance at church.

Both the midweek services are in 
one ami are held on Friday nights at 
8 o'clock at present.

Junior Endeavor at 4:00 p. m.
Ladies Societies at 4 p. m. as fol

lows:
Ladles Aid on Monday after 1st 

and 3rd Sundays.
Missionary on Monday after 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
A'ou are Invited to be with us at 

any or all of our services.
U. C. HOWARD, Pastor.

Visions of departed glory are con
jured by the news that the niins of an 
Inca city, hitherto unknown to arch- 
eologlsts, have been discovered on the 
summit of the Peruvian Andes. There 
Is, perhaps, no more fascinating chap
ter in the history of the western hemi
sphere than that which deals with the 
remarkable civilization of this South 
American race.

Prof. Hiram Bingham of Yale de
clares the ruins to be the largest, with 
the one exception of Cuzco, that have 
yet been discovered. They derive 
additional interest from the fact that 
they have remained unoccupied since 
they were deserted by their original in
habitants, and may thus be counted 
upon to tell a story unmarred by the 
alterations of human design.

Archeologists think the Cuzco val
ley of Peru was settled by the Incas 
some 300 years before Pizarro landed 
on the coast. It was In 1527 he first 
cast envious eyes upon the wealth and 
glory of this new world empire. Ho 
returned to Spain with his story, and 

1 made a contract to conquer the 
j empire. He paid the price of his life 
to gratify his ambition, but the Inca 

; empire fell and the glories of a great 
j people passed when Spain took pos- 
I sessiont
j  The city of Machu Plchu escaped 
i Spain’s discovery, hidden in its raoun- 
i tain fastness, and we await with Inter- 
' est the revelations its undisturbed 
' treasures may afford. Assuredly 
I archeology will be enriched, and there 
i is reason to hope that art may gain 
I by exploration of the ruins.

H is  Sim ple Plan.
"V ’ell, yes,” confessed honest Parm

er Hornbeak, the while a grim grin 
wrinkled bis weather-beaten counten
ance, "it’s a good 'eal o’ trouble, but 
the satisfaction I feel amply repays 
me for the extry work. Ye see, by de
grees I'm sharpenin' up the top of 
every stump on the place and in the 
course o' time I hope to have matter.  ̂
so arranged that the hired man will 
find It fully as comfortable to stand 
up durin' the day as to sit down.”

To the northerner, only an 
feebled imagination tuma in dismay 

I from the atory of the family, who 
having lost their nearest relative, pre
pared to bury him with a  due accom- 

I paniment of lamentaUona and baked 
meata. All was prepared, with the 
certain subdued festivity that marks 
such OGcaslona In the north. The 
churchyard was some miles away, and 
it was agreed that the whole family, 

' together with the coffin, were to be 
I conveyed to the "burying” In a large 
j hired 'bus. By degrees the 'bus be
gan to "play lead” in the Imaglna- 
Uona of all concerned.

It usurped the principal place In the 
coming drama, to the exclualon of the 
rightful player of the part. When 
the eventful day arrived the family 
bestowed themselves within Its re
cesses in splendid, if solemn, triumph.

The vehicle moved awny, and had 
proceeded a little distance down the 
road when Ra progreas was checked 
by the headlong purault of the family 
servant, waving and calling Incoher
ently. Hurrying and gasping she over
took the surprised mourners, and 
then her errand was revealed in the 
pithy sentences, "Yo mun turn back! 
Yo’ve forgotten th' corpse!”

And so. It appeared, they had.—Lon
don Tlt-Bits.

Price of a Distinction.
"Now, sir,” said the persuasive phil

anthropist, “we want you to be the 
chairman of the big meeting which 
we are to hold.”

I “ How much?" Inquired Mr. Cassius 
'i Chex, wearily, 
i “1 don't quite follow you."
I  "How much is the deficit that you 
' expect my subscription to meet?”

(irnce Episcopal Church.
Services every second Sunday at 

11 o’clock a. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m. E. J. An

derson, Superintendent.
Holy Communion 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and Sermon 11 

a. in.
E. CECIL SEAMON, Rector

Church of ('hrist.
Eld. A. B. Lawrence, Pastor. 
Preaching cervlce 4th. Sunday in 

each month.

Just Suited Him.
Little James has been reared strict

ly and only enjoys life when visit
ing his indulgent auntie. The other 
day tills happened, and auntie, feeling 
that liberty really was demanded, al
lowed him abundant latitude At last, 
however, she felt compelled to remoii- 
Btrate.

"Jamie, dear.” she said gently, "if 
you balance things one on top of an
other like that they will fall down 
presently, and we shall have a terri
ble time.”

“Oh, auntie,” cried t!ie boy, eyes 
big and color rising, “do be game and 
let’a try it! Lat'a havo a terrible 
Urae!"

French Oyster Bede Threatened.
Portuguese oysters, which, accord

ing to zoologists, do not even belong 
to the properly called species of oys
ters, but to the gryphaea species, are 
threatening to Invade the French oys- 

I ter beds, and inasmuch as they are 
not the edible dish which the Freeh 
oyster makes there is regret at the 
prospect. The more robust Portuguese 
oysters some time ago supplanted the 

I native oysters In the region of Arca- 
chon and are likewise attacking the 
Marennes oysters that are so highly 
appreciated. At first it was thought 
the danger was limited, as it was be
lieved the southern gryphaea could 
not become acclimatized on the Brit
tany coasts. Now, however. It has 
been shown that tbe Portuguese oys
ters can very well live on the Brit
tany coasts and they ere threatening 
to gradually take the ^ lace of tbe
oyster of Caucale thatx^ve a much 

lorAbetter taste and are mofAipprcclatcd.

K;*,

We’re 
Shoutine

about tho excellent quality 
of our printing. W e  don't 
care whnt the Job may be, 
wa are oquippej to turn it 
out to your aariafactlon. U 
wa can't, w a ll tall you m  
frankly.

L e t  U s  G o n v i i i c e  Y o u 1 ^

- j'j

s
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Could Not Enforce Unifikrm.
In 1868 the formation was atibmpted 

In Ix>ndon of a league of houAt^ves 
pledged to engage only servants \ho 
would undertake to wear a unifolt. 
In the preliminary manifesto it wî s 
also proposed to prohibit servanIL 
from wearing "superfluities, such a ^  
flowers, feathers, brooches, buckles or 
clasps, earrings, lockets, neck ribbons, 
and velvets, kid gloves, sashes, jackets. 
Garibaldis, trimmings on dresses, 
crinolines or steel of any kind. "On 
her Sunday out a servant was to as
sume “a neat alpaca dress, linen col
lars and cuffs, black apron, black 
shawl, straw bonnet bound round with 
ribbons, thread or cotton gloves, small 
cotton umbrella to keep off the sun 
and rain.” Tbe costume was to be 
diversified in cold weather by a lln- 
sey dress and a shepherd’s plaid 
shawl. This extraordinary scheme 
found very few supporters god had to 
be abandoned.



N a t io n a l  A m u s e m e n t  C o m p a n y
Snyder, Texas, one week, commencing Monday, October 26* Auspices Snyder Fire Department

Shows, Riding Devices and Concessions; Band Concerts Daiiy.

It Costs Nothing
Somebody will sell me a bale 

of Cotton at 12 l-2c per pound, 
Nov. 16th. You do not have to 
spend a cent with me to get a 
chance to sell me the bale.

Bring me a sample and get a chance

C. R. FELLMY
Kincanon & Davis Old Stand

3 — Equals — 25
fie I

One teaspoontul of medicine and two pounds of 
your own eround feed (cost about Scents' equal, 
—in what they do for your animals and fowls,—two 
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
(price 25 cents). Tbere you are I If you don’t 
believe it, try it out I Buy, today, a can of—

STOCK & POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Ckug.t (m4 hi. Im Ic—Mall.* it r««.ll-pr.^hf.

Write tors trial package 
ol Bee Dee STOCK & 
POULTRY MEDICINE, 
also our 32 page, illustra
ted book, lull* explauiing 
its uses. Address:
Bee Dee Stock Medicine 

Cotnpanr.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

2Sc, SOc and $1. per can. 
At your dealer*!.

P. B. 3
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K I . I V A X N A

The Fluvanna HiKh School was 
suspended for two weeks .Monday so 
the children could ho used in help
ing to gather the cotton crop.

A. (1. .McAdams l.uinbcr Co. has 
again opened their yard here and 
wwrk was begun Monday on the lum
ber sheds and other Improvements.

Thompson & Ulaud had (our cars 
of cattle shipped in lâ 't week (or 
their ranch in Borden County.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Tate visited in 
Snyder one day last week.

•Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Scwalt visited 
in Snyder one d.-.y last week.

How’s This ?
W e oSer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney (or the last 1& years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obllsations made by his firm.

n a t io n a l  b a n k  of  comm erce .
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Drucctsts.

Take Hall's Family Fills for constipstiun.

M A N Y  S T U A N ( j K i l S

, X O W  I X  O U K  . M i n s T

'I-

J

There are more strangers in Sny
der this week than have been here 
for a long time. Most of them are 
here to pick cotton and see this mag
nificent country. Some of them want 
to locate here and are already looking 
about for p'tces to buy or 'ent. They 
are people whom we want. They are 
intelligent. Industrious, refined men 
and boys.

It Is probable that all of them”are 
church going people and some of 
them are lodge men. It is oiir duty to 
extend a welcome to them, as citizens 
and Invite them to attend church and 
lodge mcptiiigs and show them that 
we appreciate their presence.

There are Baptists, Methodists, 
Presbyterians, Christians, .Masons, 
Odd Fellows, Woodmen, Knights of 
Pythias and memliers of other orders 
and denominations ameng them and 
they will feel glad to be invited to at
tend meeting wUh the kind of folks 
they are with at home It is our duty 
to hunt them up and show them that 
they are among frl''iid8. Now go on 
and do It. Ooii’t wait for others to 
lead out. They are our kind of people 
and will go hae’,v to their homes with 
whatever Impressions we make in 
their innds.

Then aga/n, men who have land 
to sell should remember that these 
people are wide awake as to land 
values, here and el'sewhere and prop
erty jnust be priced to them at reason
ably figures and Inducements offered 
th/t will attract them. There are 

V.'/ohahly 500 Central and East Texas 
Jpenple now In Scurry County and we 
ought to get a hundred new eitlzens 
out i-f this nnmher.

J .  M . S E A M S  A ' C « * M I * \ \ V
T . \ l , K i X ( i  B A l K i A I X S

i M . t X V  < O T T O X  I M C K E I t S  

I A M M I V E  I X  S X V B K M

A number of farmers joiuod forces 
here a few days ago and sont roan 

jto Fort Worth for cotton pickers. 
|They wanted 200 and each signed up 
(or the number ne could us". 1 hey 
were due to arrive here over th It. 

is. tt P. Wednesday. There were at 
least a hundred men at the station 
to see this big reinforcement swing 
into line. When the train arrived 
there were just fifty-six answers to 
roll call and every farmer had to be 
content with the force he could get. 
These recruits are all good looking 
men and possibly most of them will 
elect to locate In our county. The 
Signal man talked with several from 
Tarrant, Dallas, Kaufman, Johnson, 
H pkins. Hunt and other blackland 

jeounties and they all expressed ad
miration for this country and several 
said they want to rent farms and 
move here to live. These are not near 
as many pickers as we need.

itev. A. J. Leach was again called 
Sunday for another year ua pastor of 
the First Baptist churi'h here. Kev. 
Leach has done a good work here 
and his congregation knows it and 
his many friends will be glad to 
know he will remain wth us.

The out-put of ths gin up to Sat
urday night was a little more than 
800 bales.

J. F. Haynes of Snyder visited 
here Sunday.

Will Hives returned laM week 
from Oklahoma, making the trip in 
hla cur.

Z A P A T A  D E > I O C K A T S  W I N  
•  I X  A  M A X D A . M l ’ S  S I  I T

Laredo, Oct. 19— The mandamus 
proceeding whereby the Democratic 
iiomineea sought to compel the Coun
ty Judge and the Uepiiblicaii county 

'officers of Zapata county to give the 
[Democrats ample representation at 
|tho polls at the .November election by 
'the appointment of a certain number 
t)f bonatide Democrats as presiding of. 
|lieers and clerks resulted in a victory 
Ifor the Democrat^. Judge .Mulally Is
sued w*judgment granting the appli
cants part of tlie relief prayed for, 
this being tantamount to eiiiial repre
sentation by both (artions during the 
election. Three men whom the Demo
crats sought to have eliminated were 
removed.

Mr. W. S. James of Iloseoe assist
ant General .Manager of the K. S. & 
P. visited our town Thursday of last 
week.

On the account of school being sus
pended two weeks the assistant 
teachers left for their r'hpectlve 
homes Tuesday to spend the time 
with home folks. Miss Hull goes to 
Uisiiig Star, Mlvs L’ na Hector to Ho- 
ta’i and Miss Pearl Clift, Hermlelgh.

Mr. I). E. Nance of Justlcehurg 
and Mias Lillian Elkins, youngest 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Kin Elkins 
of Polar were married Sunday eve
ning at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Hev. J. H. Tate officiating. 
Only a few close friends and relatives 
present. Mr. .Nance is one of the sub
stantial young men of his town and 
eommuntty and .Miss Elkii.s is the 
eliarming daughter of one of the old
est and most sulistantiul eitizens of 
that community and each has a host 
of friends wlio extend to them their 
best wishes for success and liappiiiess 
tl'.roiigli life.

representative for the Dallas News 
visited Cal C. Wright last week.

Tlie .Missionary Baptist church has 
called Hev. .MeGaliu for their pastor 
for another year.

Brewer I’almer spent Sunday last 
in Snyder, or thereabouts.

Our boys who are attending the 
Snyder liigh School were at home 
last Sunday. Sims Palmer, Clifton 
Doak, Pat Barton and l.,oy Haiusour.

Christine .Morrow spent Sunday 
with her father and mother. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. .Morrow.

The Fuller Gin Company at Dunn 
has ginned nearly a thousand bales 
this season.

A heavy rain fell at Dunn Tuesday 
night.

Sl.MPI.E SIMON

I D I O T T  i m . w v

M’e are all here, and as busy as 
lioney bees, on the Navidad but we 
collect very little honey, as the price 
that produce brings is below the frost 
line and looks like it would be still 
lower, if the foreign war continues 
much longer.

Our people are bending every effort 
to gather their crops and are getting 
on very well as the weather has been 
fine all fall, hut last night we had a 
nice rain, which appeared to he gen
eral over the county.

Gentlemen:
Tlie sale of Itoyal Baking Powder 

in the South has shown such a satis- 
fai'tory increase Inthe last live years 
that this Company is glad to show its 
appreciation liy responding to the 
letters that have reached us from, 
our customers In many sections re- 
<iuesting us to ‘‘buy a hale of cotton."

Everyone of our representatives 
has been instructed to buy and store 
for our account a number of bales, 
the total quantity being apportioned 
among our salesmen in accordance 
with the territories they respectively 
cover.

Our representutivee have been in
structed to act in conjunction with 
the local ccniinittecs in such cities as 
are designated (or purchases. With 
a view of distributing such purchases 
as We are able to make as widely as 
possible— for the best interests of all.

While we shall lay out sowe money 
on this campaign we shall not lose 
any. We know the Soutn. The pre
dominating characteristic of Southern 
people is loyalty, and the principle 
of "you buy our goods and we will 
buy yours” has had and will have an 
excellent application in this case.

Whatever affects the South,
affects us. The appalling con
ditions abroad, threatening disas
ter to so many people, unites all sec
tions of our own country, and in the 
strengthening of that union fortifies 
our foundatioiis and assures our pros
perity in yearsto come.

Very respectfully,
Hoyal Baking I’owder Co.

.1. Z .  . X o i i l e 's  F a r m  f o r  S a l e
A chame to get a good farm. Will 

sell you a good farm for $15.00 per 
acre and take middling cotton at 10 
cents a pound as payment for same. 
Come and see me.

J. Z. N()BI,E,
10-2 Snyder, Texas.

Sometime since, through the Sig
nal, I said that I thought that the 
farmers that had cultivated land 
under instructions of Mr. Townsend 
should report how the yield had been 
for general information to all the 
people. So fur no one has reported 
that 1 have noticed and from Mr. 
Townsend's reply to my request he 
i-ertaiiily misunderstood my letter, 

K. LAMITY.

C I t O W l l E M

Mr. D. C. Bentley has been quite 
sick for several days.

We are having pretty weather for 
cotton gathering and the people are 
taking advantage of it.

CAM.MVAIi CO.MI'AXV
C O M I N G  \ K . \ T  W E E K

The Signal learns th.it the Nation
al Amusement ('ompany has booked 
a week’s engagement in Snyder for 
next week, and will play under the 
auspices of the Snyder Fire Depart
ment.

Assistant Chief H. M. Stokes, of 
the Fire Department informs us that 
the department will receive a liberal 
percentage of the week’s business and 
he also has recommendations from 
various city officials in towns where 
this company has been, vouching for 
their reputation, which Is said to be 
good.

The National Amusement ('ompany 
carries with them, shows, attractions, 
riding devices and concessions and 
will no doubt prove a very interest
ing affair.

The fireboys hope to be able to 
make a little money off this company 
as their treasury has been somewhat 
neglected.

N X V D K K  t i I X S  H A V E
l * r T  O l  T  .’I.HIMJ H A l iK H

On aciount of the rain cotton 
picking was laid off here Wednesday 
and Thursday. The gins have kept 
well up with the picking and are now 
waiting for more cotton.

I ’ p to Thursday afternoon all the 
four gins at Snyder showed bales 
ginned as follows:

Fuller Gin .........................  1189
Brice Burnett Gin .............. 1182
Farmers Union Gin .............. 868
bears-Darby Gin .................. 667

NEW  YORK COTTON 
' EXCHANGE W ILL  OPEN 
I NOVEMBER 2ND.

Two jury cases are set for next 
Monday in the County Court.

Every train from the east brings 
in cotton pickers, l)ut fanners say 
there have not enough come yet.

As a wonder working wizard. Hay 
Newton has no superior. Superb in 
bewildering illusions. Mystery, .Melo
dy and Mirth. Third I.yceiim Number 
Opera House, F'riday, October 30.

F I X E D  I X  C O l ’ X T V  I ’O l ' U T

h Y M t  I . X . I l ' U I X < ;  A N I M A L

New  V o ik . Oet. 21— The New  
York  Cotton Kxchanife w ill open 
on Noveniher '2. aeeonlinfr to a 

'statement made today hy Super
intendent Kinir o f the exelianffe. 

I d. I*. Kerrall. a nieinher o f the 
firm o f  -J. S. Raehe & Co., who 
elaims to he the father o f the 
movement, said that it was esti
mated that about T'dl.OOO hales 
have alrea«ly heen disposed o f in 
the "hny-H -hale ’ ’ plan.

Kerrall said that there were 
about d.OOO.lMM) hales to he al»r 
sorbed.

.Mr. .McCormick and family spent 
last Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. S. D. 
Hayes.

John Gladson entered a plea of 
guilty before ('ounty Judge Buchan
an Wednesday to a charge of wilfully 
injuring stock and was fined ten dol
lars. it was charged that one night 

ilast week a two year old bull belong
ing to F. L. Davis was seriously injur
ed from having kerosene poured over 
him and set on fire. .Mr. Davis says 
tlie animal will die from the effects of 
the huriiing.

Hev. t’has. W. Walkinc came in 
.Monday from Gail and will hold a 
two day meeting before he leaves for 
his home at Jordantc.n. Texas.

Mr. T. L. Winston will ho in 
charge of the A. (5. .McAdams Lum
ber yard here, and will move his 
family to town in tlie near future.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wardy Booth were 
down In this community last Sunday 
from Wliite Bluff neighborhood.

Master Turner Raker eelehraf- 
ed his IHth hirtlnlay one day last 
week hy piekini; d0(i pounds o f 
cotton.

Mr. .XicCormicU’s sister is spend
ing a few (lays with her brother in 
this coiiinuinty.

Don’t leave town till you get you 
a hitshel of those good Pumpkin Yam 
Potatoes and also the finest Apples 
you ever ate. We have them by the 

jear. C. NATION A SON

iKABMEHS K.IISE OW N
FLOCK .\M> DON’T KNOW IT

Dnihi.s. Texas— Nov. d-7, 1!M4.
,\eeount Raptisf Mi.ssionary Asso- 
eitition o f Texas. W ill sell round 
trip  tickets Nov. 'Jnd only. L im it
ed to Nov. Stli fo r $1(1.Ho round 
trip.

Kl I ’a.so. Texas. Oct. 27-:$0. 1!»14 
—  .\nniiid M i'etiiiK Texas Division 
o f Cniled Daiijrhters o f Confeder- 
iicy. Wound trip tickets on sale

•24. iind 2(i.$17.2.'), Oetolit‘ 1 
Lim ited Nov. .'itli for reliirti.

.1. M. WOOKWS. Ajrl.

The popular store of J. H. Sears 
& Co. are talking to the people this 
week in a half page nd In the Signal 
and they will hack up every word 
they say with dependable goods at 
pricer to please the shopping public.

,  Read what they have to say and then 
go nnd let them show you.

M I N E R S  R E J E C T
W l l . S D X ’ S  P R O P O S A L

»
Washington, Oct. 19.— The Presi

dent today admitted to callers, for the 
(ir.'it time, that the Colorado mine op. 
erators had refused to accept his 
three-year truce plan for the settle
ment of the hig coal strike, except 
with niodlflcatious which would take 
out all the essential features of the 
()lan.

Negotiations with the operators 
have been closed, he said, hut he In
dicated his future action In the situa
tion is not entirely derided.

Mrs, J. .M. Smith and Mrs. ,N. J. 
Gerrin of Clalromont visited this 
week til Snyder.

J. S. I’ctty of (Jail w ;'.t over 5Ton- 
day after coal.

.Mr. Thomp.son of Taylor came in 
lasi week and will spend a few days 
on his ranch in Borden •.•oiiiily.

Geo. W. Harris left Thursday after
noon for Dallas.

Mr. it. I,. Turner took up a collec
tion la.M Sutiday night for the lady 
who was Imrned out near here last 
week.

Miss Lora Lemmons visited home 
{folks last Saturday and Sunday.

TOP KNOT.

Dl NX.

Dr. W. H. Morrow, and J. IV Bil
lingsley have dug their potatt.es. 
Ari;e and sing.

Charlie I’almer sent a check to O. 
IV Thrane for $27.75 which repre
sents Dunn’s subscription to Mr. Rud
der, who lost his children In the fire 
near Ira.

Mr. Watkins of Snyder was visiting 
In Dunn last Sunday.

J. C. Heakley made a business trip 
to Dallas last week.

T. F. Wolfe, of Dallas, travelling

1*1 |■̂ W ILL COME TOO I.ATE

Gov. Colquitt scut his final message 
to the leglMatiire Wednesday. He did 
not h<M)e for (lassage now, of any of 
his relief hills. He says. "W e are left 
to contemplate one of the most pe
culiar tragedies any part of this na- 

Itlon ever expiM'leenced." 
j He thinks that iiossibly the suffer
ings of the people m'ly yet excite the 
pity of Congress and State Legislators 
hut It will he too late. He says the 
cotton will then he In the hands of 
the speculators and legislation to pre
serve values will help the speculators 
hut It will be too late to put shoes on 
the harefeet of hoys and girls who 
cultivated and gathered the cotton."

The Signal and La llu  News. $1.73.

San .Nntonlo, Teras. Oct. 20— Af
ter experimenting with Fcterita for 
son)e time as a stock food, it has now 
been discovered that this product 
ground np is one of the best bread 
flours made, and makes excellent 
lighthread or hisciiif. It can he used 
with equally as much success In mak
ing various kinds of pastries as wheat 

[flour, according to W. G. Hand, Farm 
Demonstrator in Bexar County, the 
discoverer of the new flour grain.

This product was first introduced 
into Texas about three years ago and 
several acres were planted to this 
cr .p in this county, primarily for ex
perimental purposes as a stock food. 
It’s value as such was amply proven 
after Its first year hy a number of rat- 
tlenieii who fattened their stock on 
it.

Its nutritious qualities are equal to 
those of ordinary flour and exceeds 
those of graham f ’.ffin'', according to 
an analysis recently conducted here.

♦
*
*

Don't Neglect This
Neglecting treatment of piles 

is simply allowing the condition 
to be»'oiiie worse and worse, and 
inviting greater troul)les. Don’t 
wait. Yon can relieve yourself 
of this distressing ailment hy 
Using

♦
t
♦rON THE

mADC fAAWH

Pile Remedy
▼

i
A scientilically prepared, med

icated paste, in a collapsible 
tube, with means for proper use, 
also tablets for internal use in 
same package. .\ highly satis
factory remedy which you can 
use yourself. Endorsed by 
American Drug and Press Asso
ciation, ami guaranteed hy us.

Two sizes, 5Cc and 
sale hy

$1.00. For

R. E. Fleetwood has accepted a 
position with the Snyder Drug ( ’om- 
pany, as prescription clerk.

WARREN BROS.
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DRUGS
Courtesy Fair Dealing Appreciation

These are the thiiiKs, and this is tlie kind of service 

you meet with at this drujf stoi e,

iirini; us your prescriptions, and family receipts. 

They both receive the same careful attention here.

SatisTactory sei vice all the way round is our plan.

Give Us Your Dru^ Business

I O W L  D R U G  S T O R E
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Mrs. J. Cl. I.ockhart returned Mon
day from a visit with friends in 
Sweetwater.

Kete Hardy M. Boyd for Abatracta.
(Xrit'e over First State Bank. t f

.Mrs. Klvis Jones of Ira returned 
Solid (lOld Wedding Rings engrav- Tuesday from visiting at Tokeen.

ed free. H. G. TOWLE.

J. E. .McConnell spent Monday 
night in Sweetwater.

Solid Gold Wedding Rings engrav
ed free. H. G. TOWI.E.

Edison Mazda Electric l.amps at 
Grayum Drug Company.

.Miss Lyska Pitzer of Sweetwater 
was the guest last week of Mrs. Ed 
Ward.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dec Horen of Justice, 
burg spent Tuesday night in Snyder.

Itexall Cold'Tublets will knock that 
cold. Grayum Drug Company.

Just rectlved car Domlnoe lump 
coal. Phone 154.

J. r. DAWSON.

J. D. Sears shipped out a car of 
fat cattle Tuesday to the Fort Worth 
markets.

W. M. Clements left Tuesday on 
a business trip to Lockney.

See us for seed wheat and rye.
C. Nation & Son.

L. It. Conroe, of Goldthwalte, is 
the guest tills week of his brother G. 

|S. Conroe.

See us for seed wheat and rye.
C. Nation & Son.

W. H. Stanfield is at his ranch this 
this week.

A good second hand buggy for sale 
or trade. See

17tf. Mrs. Ed Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . J. Parker of Hlg 
Springs were guests last Sunday of 
tlie lady’s parents. Rev. end Mrs. 
J. H. Ker.

WANTED— Several good farms and 
ranches in this locality tor cash. See 
us at once. 17-lm

Baker, Grayum & Anderson,
Snyder, Texas.

E. H. Webb and family arrived 
here Tuesday from Stephens county 
to visit Mr. J. E. Murphy, 25 miles 
West of Snyder.

See our new line of wall paper. 
Cost of papering room $1.50.

A. P. MORRIS

Eld. J. A. Hradberry preached last 
Sunday at Post (Mty.

WANTED— Several good farms and 
ranches in this locality for cash. See 
us at once. 17-lm

linker, Grayum & Anderson,
Snyder, Texas.

“ Oh mamma, papa is fixing to 
make money every day.”  "How do 
you know?”  “ I see him coming with 
a Sharpies Oeain Separator.”  I.iet 
us sell you one.

C. NATION & SON.

W. n. Thrash and wife came over 
from Hermleigh Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of their friend, Adrian 
Hanks.

Frank Long and family weic here 
Sunday from their Horden County 
ranch.

See us for seed wheat and rye.
C. Nation & Son.

Mrs. W T. Mann, of Post City, is 
visiting her sisters. Misses I.indsey 
here this week.

Put me next to five good Jersey 
cows and a Sharpies Cream Separat
or. We know where.

C. Nation & Son.

Mrs. W. K. Cowling visited Tues
day at Post City.

Don’t forget that there is lots of 
kindling for sale at the Methodist 
Church. 18tf.

Coughs iiad colds—-You need Cher
ry Hark Cough Syrup, sold by Gray
um Drug Company.

Mr. A. E. Duff and family arrived 
in Snyder this week from Bangs, Tex
as and will reside here. We extend 
a cordial welcome to ail such peo
ple.

\Floor Has Adva\ \
* iThe same kind of Flour that we are selli't* t

$2.75 i>er hundred pounds, if we had to bu.v it to*, 
cost us $ii.00 per hundred.

But we are still selling H igh -p at^  
ent Flour at $2.75 per Hundred, ^
Extra High Patent Flour, per hundred lb s ...............$2.90
20 lbs Frijole Beans,........................................... $1.00
10 lb Bucket of Lard Compound,............................. $1.00-
15 Bars Good Laundry Soap,........................ ...............25c
25 lbs Broken Grain Rice......................................... $1.00

Q«t O ur PricGs Before You Buy.

Denson &  Smi
We guarantee satisfaction in every way

Ih
On the* Southwest Corner Phone 34

•>

Signal and Dallas New:;, $1.75.

New and Second Hand Furniture
Nice line of second hand beaters at 

H price and less. Grates to fit most 
any stove. Will buy, sell or exchange 
with you. A. P. MORRIS.

Dr. C. W. Merrell and .Mr. C. C. 
Marr have been taking in the Dallas 
Fair this week.

W E  GUARANTEE:
Our prices to be as low as the lowest 
and a LITTLE  BIT LOWER.

WE GUARANTEE:
The quality of our Groceries to be as 
good as the best,or a L ITTLE  BETTER

WE GUARANTEE:
That if you give us a trial you’ll come 
back. T R Y  US.

Cash Grocery Co.

Ask C. R. Fellmy how to get 12 V4 
cents for a bale of cotton. 17tf.

O. L. Morrow, of Loyd Mountain 
was here Wednesday to engage cot
ton pickers. He said he had twenty 
bales now ready to pick and about 
a third of his crop still to open.

A Beautiful Water Set
Come and see it. It goes with each 

$20.00 cash purchase at
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.

Geo. Vaughan, W’ . E. Eastman 
and W. S. Johnson are working this 
week a( Epply.

Ask C. R. Fellmy how to get 12*4 
cents for a bale of cotton. 17tf.

W'arren Scrivner of Dermott and 
A. E. Birdwell, of Canyon were bera 
Wednesday to engage cotton pickers..

We buy Poultry and Eggs.
C. NATION & SON.

I./ee Dockery and Jim Radford, two 
prominent young men from Fairfield 
are here picking cotton for J. C. 
Mayo. They like this country and 
think they will locate here.

I WANTED--To buy a good milk cow. 
19-lt W. K. COWLING.

G. C. Spires and B. D. Butler, of 
Roscoc were in Snyder Wednesday on 
business.

Grayum Drug Company is stil sell
ing the best one dollar alarm clocks.

Born, near Hermleigh, a few days 
ago to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walton, a 
boy.

There are 1,04 2 insane persons 
and idiots in Texas not being cared 
for by State institutions.

Alarm Clocks at H. G. Towle’s.

Clayton Teague was in town Wed
nesday and moved his Signal date up.

WANTED— You to bring us 
your subscription to tbs Dal- 
Iss Semi-Weekly Farm Newa 
$1.00 per year.

4 OWL DRUG STORE

t

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Satisfaction Guaranteed, H. G. TOWLE

4

1

Arguing liatliain .Appci:-!.
Judge C. C. Higgins is in Austin 

this week to repreuent the State of 
Texas before the Court of Criminal 
Appeals Ir. the cace of .Mrs. .Minnie 
Ix'.tham. He went lii wn there ermed 
with a vol'imino.us lirief printed for 
Ills firm last week at the Signal of
fice. Judg'., Higgins is putting tp a 
magnificent fight in this case.

Spectacles at H. (5. Towles.

A serious wreck on the Katy road 
near Flartlett, Texas. .Monday morn
ing, resulted in killing of Engineer 
Frank .lohnson and Fireman Everett 
Rhoades, hotli of Sniithville and in
juring thVteen otlier p«‘rsons.

l-'iiriiier Died at Knapp.
O. Wolovor, aged about fifty 

years, a farmer of the Knapp country 
died at his home there .Monday niglit. 
It is said that liis death was caused 
from pellagra.

Stuck «>ii New .Mexico 
Perry McGahu, son of Rev. J. W. 

.McGaha <'ame in Wednesday from a 
pr »pe<tlng trip to Uedland, New 
•Mexieo. He brought samples of some 
good corn grown out he farm of his 
brother, Joe .McGaha. He says Joe has 
made forty-live liushels to tlie acre 
and is safe for 600 bushels. He says 
ithis corn was never tliinned or eulti- 
Ivated. Tlie thinner corn is as fine as 
,he ever saw.
I I’erry has filed on a claim over 
tliere and will go there to live as 
soon as lie gets his crop gathered. 
He says everybody there lias from 50 

,to 200 Ions of feed and he can make 
iiiore there and do notliing tlian he 

can here ami raise cotton.

I Tlie Southwestern l,ife Insurance 
Company, said to be the first 'fexas 

jl.ife Comjiany to organize and do 
liiisiness in tlie state has subscrilicd 

I $50,000 to tlie cotton relief fund.

Blue Ribbon Flour
W e will save you money on all Gro

ceries; we have the goods and our pri
ces will interest you.

Come and see for yourself. 

EGGS WANTED.

Wenninger &  Son,
PHONE 179

North Side Square, SNYDER, TEXAS.

Special Excursion
D A L L A S  F A IR

O c t o b e r  2 4 t h ,  1914
For the above occasion will sell Round Trip 

Tickets Oct. 24th only, limited to return Oct. 
27th. Fare $5.40, Round Trip.

Roswell, N. M. State Live Stock 
and Products Exposition

O c t .  1 9 - 2 4
For the above occasion, will sell round trip 

tickets Oct. 18 to 23 inclusive, limited to Oct. 
26th for final return, Fare J>I4.00 Round Trip.

J. M. Rogers, Agent

T. J. Shaw, of Route 3, was here 
Wednesday and renewed for tlie Sig
nal and Dallas News.

Ask C. U. Fellmy how to get 12*4 
rents for a bale of cotton. 17tf.

D. T. Fairley and son v,-ere here 
Tuesday sliipping out what I). T. 
said was the finest filley In Scurry 
county to a purchaser at Amarillo.

We buy Poultry and Eggs.
C. NATION & SON.

W’e buy I’oultry and Eggs.
C. NATION *  SON.

Mrs. C. R. l..ockhart and son left 
.Monday for St. Ixiuis. They will pro- 
Mibly be away several weeks.

In rings, we sell nothing but solid 
gold and solid silver. H. G. Towle.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson returned Mon
day from Galveston where she went 
as representative of Snyder in the 
Grand Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star.

No Hunting.
This is to notify hunters that my 

pasture is posted and there will pos
itively be no hunting allowed there. 
I'J-tf. W. W. NELSON.

I f  you want a loan at 8 or 9 per 
cent on unincumbered farm land, see 
19-3t C. K. BUCHANAN

Born, recently, at Hermleigh to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green, a girl.

LOST— A brace and bit and paid of 
spectacles. Finder please return to T. 

i J. Teter at shop west of the bridge.lt

.Mrs. 1). Anderson left Saturday to 
attend the Dallas Fair.

If you want a loan at 8 or 9 per 
cent on unencumbered farm land, see 
l!»-3f C. K. BUCHANAN

The Signal office has recently 
turned out two law briefs for Hig
gins & Hamilt«in and one for Judge 
Yonge.

Born, at Hermleigh, October 15, 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Ross Williams, a 
girl.

Our good friend, G. H. Glover paid 
tlie Signal a substantial visit Wednes. 
liay al.ti moved ills dat up into next 
year. He has picked eight bales, has 
five more open and about a third of 
his crop yet to open.

FOR SAIvE— Registered Duroc Jer
sey Sow and two shoats. For sale 
cheap.—  H. M. Blackard at Blackard 
Brothers. It

Queiiten D. Corley, of Dallas, 
chairman of the finance committee of 
th» Girl’s Training School, Dallas, j 
Texas, has appointed .Mrs. E. R. 1 
Rarnes, as local chairman at Snyder j 
to raise funds for the school during ' 
the week of November 8 to 14. They 
say that they want any amount from 
each individual from one dollar up.

If you want a loan at 8 or 9 per 
cent on unluciimhered farm land, see 
19-3t C. R. BUCHANAN

Sheriff J. B. Boles returned .Mon 
day from San Antonio where he went | 
to convey John Wall to the asylum. i 
The young man was examined here | 
several days ago and adjudged In-j 
sane. Mr. IRiIes says he raved at I 
times on th? way and at Sweetwater 
he was compelled to summons help 
to manage him.

In rings, we sell nothing but solid 
gold and solid silver. H. O. Towle.

DON’T 
; DIRE
Neglect
aCough

Relieve th e  
discomfort and 
avoid the seri
ous complica
tion^ a neglect
ed cough often 
leads to, by us- 
i**K ;

Cherry Bark Cough 
Syrup

We sell more of it than all oth
er cough syrups combined. It is 
extremely pleasant to the taste. 
Eai’h bottle contains more 
most cough remedies sold at 
same price. We guarantee it 
relieve your cough, or money 
hack. All these are facta that 
should decide you to give it a 
trial. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Sold only by

GRAYUM DRUG tNlMPANY

The Store

than 
the 
to

• '  T

' t  
V



J. M. Hendryx returned Wedueeduy XKW 
from a busineau trip east.

t♦

MKIM 'ANTIliK HOl'KK

4»l‘K M N (i IN SNYDKIt;

I The Telephone tloy 
I  of Farm Life.
5 Life on the farm is
s  made pleasanter and more 
s  secure by Bell Telephone
2  Service.
g  Pleasanter, because it
3  brings messages of cheer 
s  and companionship from 
5 friends far away, more se-

cure because it brings 
H help immediately when 
3 there is need.
S Write our nearest offi.;e
s  for information.

I Tie Sovttiwcsttrn 
I Telegraph &
3  Telephone Coinpany
“  S-R--14.

Tin* fommorciul directory of Sny- 
[der is lieiiiK oiilarsed this week by 
'llie opeiiiiiK t)f the liiR new iiiercan- 
tiie lioiise of Townsend-Oldhain & t’o. 

'who are openiiiK up an immense 
stock of (iry k‘ '4>‘Is and groceries on 

!the east side (»f tlie s(|iiare in tlie old 
lllllllllili: Kicharil's .Mc.Mlllan stand and the 

S  hullding adj< ining, thus giving tliem 
£  4,500 S(iuiire feet of floor space. Tlie 
5  two stores liuve been consolidated in- 
E to onea ml they are being packed full 
“  of new ui)-to-dat<‘ goods for tlie peo- 
2 pie ill Snyder’s extensive trade terri- 
5  tory.
S Kvery feature of this big store will 
g  be conducted on advanced lines of 
S model n im*r<diandising and It is the 

intention of the nianageinent to carry 
everything the people may want in 
their several lines.

I’ rompt and polite attention and 
dependable service are a big part in 
the policy of these people.

The salespeople all have practical 
knowledge of the mercantile busi
ness, They have come into our nildst

BRIDES MIXED AT WEDDING
l(0|>V OF li.YltF l< 'O lM ) IN

W KIil, IN r.W liO U  4’O I NTVI
Honeymoonera, Returning, Find That |

Their Certifieatee of Marriage ‘l‘?ad body of an infaiit, prob-
Are in Error. jubly a week old, was found early

It is really a ^  annoying situa- I " " " - n i n g  by Kzekiel King, 
tion indeed Mere, Mrs. John F. Mar- son of John King, in a secluileil well 
rett, or at least the charming bride 
who until yesterday thought she was ■
Mrs. John F. Marrett, liiids that her '***H‘‘‘* south ot Abilene. The officers 
marriage certlllcate reads that sho is , being immediately luitttied went to 
the wife of Uobert 1). Havage, wiiom scene. Officers Weir and Whaley, 
she has been platonlcally considering attorney Keeble and Justice
all this time as lier brother-in law. And „ ,, ,, . ,,
little .Mrs. Uobert 1>. Ravage liiids she
Isn’t Mrs. Uobert D. Savage at all in “ “
tlie stupid marriage certlllcate, but is bo<ly was brought to the city and left 
there recorded as Mrs. John F. Maî  at the undertaking parlors where an 
rett. It is really very annoying in- autopsy wiis held by Drs. ('ash and 
deed, says the San Francisco Mulletin. Hollis. It is the opinion of the doc- 

Some months ago Margaret t’asey
and Elise C'asey, daughters of James , ,, ,, ,, death or smothered.T. Casey, supervisor ot Sau Mateo,
were centers of interest at a big dou- ' Ezekiel King was looking
ble wedding at Coliiia. Margaret went borses neartlie well he happened
to the altar with Robert Savage, a 
young ranchman of Halfmoon May, and 
Elise dittoed to the ditto and ex
changed vows with John Marrett, a con
tractor of San Francisco

The Marretts went on a trip East. 
The Savages proceeded on an automo
bile tour through Southern California. 
Now they have returned to find that 

marriago certificates, all duly
S  to make Snyder their home and will 
S i he glad to meet the people and show jthe
3  them Ihrougli their stocks. leigned and filed, havo registered as
3  Mr I'.eorge .Northcutt is general husband and wife quite the wrong
— I t„ pairs. Margaret’s name is whereS manager of the business and is ably
S assisted by Mr. K. K. Matthews, Dry

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli?ni^.<ri3lllR I

Elise’s ought to be and, equally annoy
ing, Elise’s name is where Margaret's 

S.tioods, Mr. il. I.. llavis, (lent*. k ur- tgjjould appear,
£ nishings, .Mr. F. T. Wilhelm. tJrocer- Now. it happens that the time limit 
2 ies, .Mr. A. T. Cox, Groceries and for making changes in legally regis- 

Miss .Mae .McCUiiton. Dreso Goods, .tered marriage certificates has cx- 
____________  plred. A clerical error, but really

Oscar Smith made a business trip annoying, you know!
S to Gordon this week. WAYS OF PRESSING FLOWERS

Oldest Lumber Firm in West Texas.

Burton Lingo Lumber Co,
Complete Li^^. of All Kinds of 

Building Material Carried.
Agents for the celebrated Sherwin-Williams 
Paints. Ag:entt for the famous Pittsburg: Elec- 
trick Weld Woven Wire.

Don’t fail to get our prices on cedar posts.

e

^ 9

9

SELLING COLORADO COAL
I.S tlie way we made our reputation of “ the best for 

tfie least money” —Quality Considered.
Blacksmith Shop In Connection.

W. T. Baze &  Son
Telephone for Prompt Service

to look into tlie well and saw a body 
floating on the water, which was 
about nine feet from the surface, 
near Muttunwillow creek. Thinking it 
a dog, lie got a Hsliing pole and line 
and endeavored to draw u up when 
lie discovered tliat it was a baliy, 
fully dressed. The boy let the body 
drop into the well, so frightened was 
he. Me then told his father and the 
latter telephoned to the officers, who 
went to the scone. The body was wrai> 
ped in an oil cloth covering and 
brought to the city.

The autopsy was held in tlie parlor 
of the undertaking room. Tlie lialiy 
was about twenty-one iuclies long, 
had on swaddling clothes, a hand 
about its stomach, and a dress or 
two. One of the peculiarities of tlie 
dress was the fact that at the end of 

,tlie sleeves lliere were drawing cords.Visitor to Country May With LIttls |
Trouble Secure Some Interest- well us at the feet. Exterior evl-

Ing Specimens. ! deiu e c onclusively proved that the
ilialiy had lived at least a week. Dls-

‘ The visitor to the country who 
I likes to press flowers can find no bet- 
• ter pressing agent than sheet.  ̂ of 
: newspapers, put under heavy blocks. 
I Cut the new8pai>er8 Into sheets of 
I conveniently small size, and make a 
I pad of half a dozen of them to put 
I under the flowers, and another to put 
over them. Then pile several heavy 
books on them.

section of tlie body sliowed tliat the 
lungs had inflated. So far as could he 
told there were no wounds on the 
iKidy. The liody, however, was badly 
Sweden and decomposition had set In. 
The doctors believe that the baby had 
Iain In the water about a week or 
ten days. The heart showed that

I . . there had been circulation. The headChange the newspaper pads two, , ,
I three or four times when the flowers I"’ "* badly diiscolored, indicating that 
I are first pressed, as the paper ah- ililood had begn surcharged there, In- 
! sorbs the moisture from t’le flowers dicating the baby had probably been

S Cotton Storage Z
O 9
0  I ’ roti'cl your.-^elf on cotton stored at hpine,in bams or 0  
^  olsowlicrcc itkfuinst liru. In.surance is too cheap to as- ^  

sumo tlio rislt yourself. - j , , ^

Baker, Grayum 6 Anderson %
9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

To The Housewife

'  n . e u R
EVaT SACK OJAtAlfTEEa

SHERMAN. TEXAS.
-iBnnmBT

Desiring the Best,
The Whitest 

and the

Purest Flour
that can be had 

W E  R E C O M M E N D

“ FlakeWinte”
n  enocERi go.

Snyder, Texas

9

and should be changed for dry paper.
As soon as the flowers are thor

oughly dried, they can be mounted on 
sheets of stiff paper or thin card
board. The best way to mount them 
Is to cut narrow strips of court plas
ter or passe (lartout binding and to 
fasten the flowers securely to the 
cardboard or paper by pasting the 
strips over the stems.

Yellow and green are the most per- 
I sistent colors In flowers. They do not 
fade to any perceptible degree for 
many months. MTilte does not fade, 
of course, but it turns brown, and 
red fades rapidly. Rlue fades, too, 
and lavender and purple combine the 
faults of blue and red.

choked or smothered to death. The 
baby was a well developed ooy.— Abi
lene Reporter, 0< t. 21.

Just ieceiv*d a car of Doiul.io Nut 
Coal. Phone 154.

J. C. DAWSON.

MORE HttNKV.
Texas bee-keepers have just com

pleted gathering the 15*14 honey crop 
According to the Hiireau of crop es- 
Mmates of the United St.ites Depart
ment cf Agriculture, the yield per 
colony of bees was 55 pounds. In 
15*13 the prod notion per hive was 35 
pound-.

The increased production is said

( r rv  c o i  x c iii >i .\t t k k s .

The City Councl met last .Monday 
night in regular session.

Present: .Mayor Noble, Secretary 
Maker, City .Marshal Wolfe, Aldermen 
Curniitte, Monroe, Molln and Flcka«. 

The following bids were allowed: 
W. Jones, sanitary work $2.60 

Gulf Refining Co., oil . . . .  $17.16 
J .W. Green, street work $116.00 

J. A. Ramsey, street work $61.60

WANTED— Several goou (arms and 
ranches in thU locality for cash. See 
us at once. 17-lm

Maker, Grayum & Anderson,
Snyder, Texas.

1). P. lame says that during the 
warm weather he hung his coat on 
a nail at home and when the cool 
spell came on last wt'ek he went for 

ihls old reliable and it had been lift
ed and he finds himself coatless and 
winter time coming on.

E. E. Eight fool placed an ad In the 
Si,,nal recently saying he wanted to 
buy a cow, and he got a number of 
answers and has bought a dandy cow. 
The pr<M)f again looms up that it pays 
to advertise in the Signal. Everybody 
sees it.

Specta<'les at H. G. Towles.

War Maneuver of 1812.
One hundred years ago a Rrltlsh 

force landed on the Massachusetts 'to he due to the enormous crop of 
roast and attacked the little village of ^yj|j flowers this season.

The highest census figures of the

“ A DIFFERENT FAIR”
I\>Iicy of ManiiLfomcnt I’lii.s yetif iis.suro.s <;iuato.st uieetini;

in liistory of

State Fair of Texas
.Ml (l('pai’tni'‘nt>i tilled to ovei’flowinir will* wondrous ar

rays of exhibits mirroi inpr tli(> piai^iess of Texas people in 
every phase of human endeavor.

Lincoln Eeachy, World’s Famous Aerialist
Plyin<; iiii>ide down, lonitinu tlie loop, tnaUinu foot
spirals, raciiit  ̂ tell feet above the earth, destroyinif battle- 
sliip from sUy, ])resenlin^ aerial feats without jiaiallel.

Amusements Strikingly Different.
Garden of Allah Onuir Sami’s Human Hntterfly—I ’tinamn 
Canal in model—(Jlher ran* features slupfed on tlie plaza of 
pleasure—a $1U0.0(M) offering.

M usic--Song--Vaudeville
Four Brilliant, Sitlendidly Trained Higli thas.s liands -Fam
ous V'oeal and Instrumental Soloists— I’ower’s Educated El
ephants, Direct from New Yotk Hipiiodiorne—Attractive 
Misses wliocan sing, dance and do Acroliatic Stunts—Other 
.splendia acts com])osing tlu* Colisein Bill.

Superb Grandstand Program
America’s grealest trotters and pacers in daily contests for 
$7)0,000 in staU«‘s and purses October L’O iiO. Tliree big Grid
iron contests.

Educational— Vocational
P</l)ular Railrood liates. ASK YOUR AGENT.

W . I. Yo|>p, l*r*‘sident. \V. H. Stiattcjn, Secretary,

AVareham. Earlier in the year the
Mritish squadron, which for many , , . ,
months had maintained a strlck block- ‘ "'>"stry of this State
ado along the New England coast, ha*

^commenced active operations liy send- 
iliig an pxp<*dition up the Ponccticut 
river. Now the enemy’s dcprrdatlrns 
were extended to the Ma. saclnirrtt.s 
coast. Wareliam and the town rf Sclt- 
uate were the first sufferers. A sud
den descent made by boats’ crews 
from the frigates Snperb a” d Nliiircd 
BO completely surprised the biliabi- 

.tanfs that the enemy burned the ship
ping at the wharves, looted tiie shops 
and returned to their vessels before 
tlio bewildered vlllatera had time to 
take any measures for defense.

It late to 1!*10. That year there were 
37,SKI farm- in Texas that kept bees 
end the toi.il number of colonies was 
238,107.

Invisible Aeroplane.

KtT{(*ri:.\N W.\Il Fit TURKS
'ri) IfK SHOWN IN SNVDKR

Mr. F. E. Jolly, lia.s bought .Mr, 
Evans interest in the Dreamland 
picture show and will hereafter (•on- 
duct the ll’ •̂ ■■|U■ss by h'l; seP.

He informed the Signal that he bar. 
secured a special feature reel service 
producing the war pictures as they

♦
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♦
♦
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♦
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F o l lo w  th e  crow d  to
9

D a d ’ s R e s t a u r a n t
Short Orders— Quick Service

F ish  T w ic e  a W eek  
D e lic iou s  H o m e -A la d e  Pies

West side of the square.

A German engineer has invented for aetually are in Europe. This will he
an t'ducational feature and will no 
(ioul)t attract large crowd?. .Mr. Jolly 
states that the first inafaliment of 
these pictures will he shown Friday

militEry use an aeroplane that la vir
tually Invisible. According to the En
gineer, the wings of t'Ms novel aero
plane are made, not of tlie usual cloth 
fabric or other visible material, but of 
a tran.'parent celluloid that is said to |night ami he hopes to have a good 
be quite fireproof. These transparent jerowd present, 
v.ings have two advantages: The aero- | _________________
jilane can hardly be seen at all when I rn ■ i, iV ,, .1 i .1 . J . . Hr E. E. Trigg was here Wednes-half a mile in the air, and the aviator
has an unobstructed view in every di- Horn Hermleigh.
rectloii. The motor of the new aero- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
plane 1s fitted with a silencer, so that ST.ATKMENT OK THE OWXKRSHH'
the machine is not only invisible, but 
virtually noiseless.

.M.AN.AGEMENT, t ’lR t’l E.ATION, 
K'rr., RKVt IKED RV THE A fT  
OK .AUGU.ST ‘24, IIH ’J.

Of the Snyder Signal, published 
weekly at Snyder, Texas, for October 
1, 15*14.

Editor—J. S. Hardy,
Mii.̂ îness .Manager, J. M. Pickle, 
Publishers -- J. S. Hardy, J. M. 

Pic kle, (). F. Hardy.
Known bondholders, mortgagees, 

and other security holders, holding 1 
per cent or more of total amount of 

Midnight Golf. bonds, mortgages, or other securities:
Golf fans In England are so nfrnld ; Mergeiitlialer Linotype t'onipany, 

they will nilFs a game that midnight j ,,

Mrs. ,\l. I’ . Tinker, Wichita. Kan.

Gulf Stream’s Giant Flow.
Ninety billion tons of water i ra car

ried hourly through the I'lor.da s; rails 
by the gulf stream, according to Rear 
Admiral John E. Pillsbury, P. S. N., 
retired, formerly chief of the bureau of 
navigation and the greatest authority 
on the gulf stream, in a letter to the 
National Geographic scolety. The gulf 
stream, he said. Is probably the grand
est end most mighty of tho terrestrial 
fihenomena.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < • ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  >*M*+*H*4**>*:+*M*+*i**M**H**++'M*'&<J**>

golf has come Into vogue. This 1s 
inf..de possible by auto headlights. In 
a game which took jclace at Mushey 
hall each of the four players was at
tended by a "lamp caddy." The rays 
of the lamp were trained on the direc
tion to bo taken by the ball. Atnny 
ef tho holes were done In bogey or 
less.

J. H. PICKLE,
Mua. .Mgr.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 12th. day of October, 15*14. 
(SEAL) W. T. SKINNER,
County Clerk, .Scurry County, Texas

111 the Spring-Time of Youth
When everythin*; is hrittht and with healtli and vi};nr yon aio 

ri};I)tin4; the iou>;h hattk?s ol‘ life, with keen ( njoyineiJt, tlien i.s 
tho time to ifi’epare for the

AUTUMM OF OLD AGE
whil h is sure to come. Tlie best way to provide for the future is 
by savint; while you are inakiiiK-

LET US HiCr.B YOU SAVE

Snyder National Bank
Snyder, Texas

*

I HIGGINEOTHAM-MARMS | 
I (& COMPANY

I ---------------------------------------- -
f  Dealers in Lumber, W ire, Posts, Paints and Oils
<!•
« Screen Doors, Wire Cloth
<•

I  - Snyder, Texas



0nQhrr Signal
HARDY, PICKLE «  HARDY.

Siiytler, Te\M.s, 0< U;t, 1UI4.

Any erroneoub retlectlon upon the 
character, staadiUK. or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation, 
which may appear tn the columna of 
The Signal will be gladly corrected 
If called to the attention of the edl* 
tor.

Texas State Fair
Dallas

Oct. 17 th to Nov. 1st
Excursion Rates 

Daily
via

SEE THINGS IN NEW LIGHT

Americana In Europe Become Com
mitted to the Mllltarlat 

Program.

Big Added AUraction 

2,000 U. S. Troops
1N FA N TU Y—FA V AI -R V— 

AKTIM.KRY

Ulvlng Exhibition Every Night and 
each Saturday, Sunday and Wednes
day afternoon.

For full partculars write
X?-

A. I). BELL, GEO D. HUNTER, 
A  «»t.Gen.Pass.Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt, 

DALLAS,TEXAS

4 M. E. ItoHser
4
4

H. M. Boyd

444
44

R O S S E R  &  B O Y D  
Law yers

Office in State Bank Building

I talked to a good many Americana 
who have resided in Europe for some 
time and found them, to a man, aa 
much committed to tlie militarist pro 
gram as the natives are—and alwaya 
from the point of view of the country 
In which they are domiciled. Will 
Payue wrltea In the Saturday Evening 
Post. The American living in Ia)n- 
don sees the vital necessity to Eng
land of maintaining as many warships 
as any other two nations. Otherwise 
Prance and Russia or Germany and 
Italy, might shut off Its food supplies, 
starve It Into submission In a month 
and walk off with all its colonies.

The American In Paris sees that a 
disarmed FYance would Immediately 
sink to Inslgnlflcunce among the na
tions, with a role In Europe about 
like that of Venezuela In America. In 
Rome he sees that Austria would re- 
Ira pose Its rule upon the country, or 
Austria and France would divide It 
up. If Italy relaxed Its military pre
paredness. In Rcrlin he sees Russia 
pouring a horde of Cossacks across the 
frontier, unless the kaiser has a very 
warm welcome prepared for them, or 
England gobbling up German East 
Africa.

For each particular country there is 
a cogent reason why it must not let 
up in the competition of requirements 
and dreadnaughts. The people of that 
country believe In It. vote for It and 
pay for It. Probably there is no hi‘t- 
ter test of a man's belief In a thing 
than the cheerfulness with which lie 
will pay for It, and In that respect 
the kaiser's extraordinary military con
tribution brought out some Interest
ing evidence.

THOUSANDS OF SWEET WORDS

Baroness' Breach of Promise Story la 
Considerably Longer Than 

Most Novsis.

The Uotan Advani'e uses t. half col
umn of editorial space to explain to 
ita readers what is iiioaiit by the 
statement "Subscription one dollar 
a year payable in .\dvance.” The Ad
vance has been running tlie line at 
its masthead every week, hut it con
cludes that tliu people fail to under
stand that the dollar is due when tlie 
paper is started to a siihserlher. Some 
people wait about pc.ying till a year 
is out and then some.

The real hurt about tlic cotton 
crop is not the low price, for we have 
sold cotton fur less figures, but it is 
the heart-ache at having to take such 
a low price when we hud all planned 
to get ut least ten cents.— Ctumford 
Leader.

Where is the difference if the 
heartache kills?

Our rffice devil makes the positive 
statement that a widow ran talk 
to a grown man, while a girl just 
simply primps and giggles.— Merkel 
Mail.

Looks like she's got him lariated, 
don't It?

Round, plump figures wll be the 
vogue for women this winter. Those 
who haven't them can "build up.” —  
Merkel Mail.

GiH)d idea, cotton Is cheap.

An advertiser in the Sweetwater 
Reporter asks, "What about that last 
winter overcoat you have had put 
away.” As for ours we dug It out last 
week and wore it.

X Snyder,
♦

Texas.
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Depositions containing 76,000 words 
of the International love story of the 
"Haroness" Barbara I'rsula von Kalln- 
owski have arrived in St. Louts and 
are ready for filing tn the federal court 
In her 12,500,000 breach of promise 
suit against Michael J. Hurley, secre
tary of the Central Paint ft Supply 
company.

The average love story as novels go 
Is about forty-five thousand words, so 
that the baroness' romance outdoes Ac
tion In point of bulk at least. The 313 

j typewritten pages. averaging 242 
words to the page, consist mainly of 
testimony given by the baroness her
self at a hearing Instituted by Hurley 
In New York. She told in great detail 
of her meeting with Hurley, her al- 

^legcd betrothal In Europe, and her 
chase over America in her efforts to 
induce the paint man to keep his prom
ise.—St. Louis Republic.

The Colorado Record will take on 
sulkscription: "A  few cords of burn
able wood, as many bushels of yam 
potatoes, edible turnips, sorghum 
molasses (not syrup), or whatever 
else wil stay a Christian ctoninch."

Sure hungry.

The L'oit Worth Record says that 
Henry Watterson says that there was 
a law pa.ssed in the cotton growing 
states in 1864 to limit the acreage 
of cotton, if so. It was disregarded 
just about like a law tfn that line 
will he now.

4
X
4

I
Dr. Avary

Veterinarian
Office over Gray um DrujjCo. 

Ottice IMione 37 
Residence Phone 244 

Calls answered dayorniKht

Snyder, Texas
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NcCIinton & Doak
FOR

Shop^made Boots and Shoes.
We have a first-class 

Boot maker and we know 
we can $>:ive you the best 
service.
East Side Square, Snyder, Texas.

Pier Pile Hla Sepulcher?
A  weird explanation of the disap

pearance of a workman while the Gar
den pier at .\tlantlc City was In 
course of erection, more than a year 
ago. Is given murh credence. It was 
believed that the workman fell Into 
the surf and was drowned, but the 
present rumor Is to the effect that he 
fell Into a caisson in which a monster 
concrete piling was being molded, and 
is solidly Imbedded tn this piling. 
Color Is lent to this theory by the fact 
that no trace of the workman's body 
has been discovered, and other work
men expressed doubt at that time 
that hn fell Into the ocean.

One of the workmen stated that an 
automatic contrivance discharged a 
ton or more of concrete Into the cais
son a moment after the workman fell, 
as It was believed. Into the surf. It 
Is his theory that the man's body was 
deluged with the concrete, and that 
the piling was completed as a grave 
tor the man.

"Jim” Townsend wants the Gov
ernor to submit the Allison law to 
the present Leglsl.atnre for correc
tion. “ Jim” always likes to have a 
little fun at the Governor's expense. 
Ll(|iior legislation might start some
thing that would revive Interest n 
the session.— Austin Statesman.

For sure there has been sinething 
starting for a long time.

The Houston Chronicle says that 
in picturing the South practically 
bankrupt and begging for govern- 

' ment aid. Gov. Colquitt nas done 
more to Injure the State than cheap 
cotton, floods or boll weevils.
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The San itary

B A R B E R  SHOP
Lockhart ft King, I’ rops.

HOT .̂ .\D COLD RATH8 ^  
IN CONNECTION ^

North Hiile St|iinre Next 
door to Rog<*rsft('a«teveii’s

Tennis Balt l-lit the King.
j The president's recent experience on 
j the golf course recalls an incident in 
the apocryphal adventures of the late 
King Edward. The scene was the ten
nis court at Homhurg, where In the 
course of the big annual tournament 
a match was being played between an 
Austrian and an American, who shall 
not here be named.

The king, in order to get a better 
view of the play, moved his seat close 
up to the sidelines. This interfered 
with the American player's game, and 
nettled him considerably. So the first 
time that he got a chance to servo 
from file opposite court he deliberate
ly sacrificed one ball. The wild serve 
went straight to its mark. When the 
equerries and lords in waiting had re
vived the king they discreetly set his 
chair well back of the sidelines.

The American was not arrested for 
lese majeste.
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Rett Periods for Employes.
Among the Innovations being Insti

tuted at the new building of engrav
ing and printing just finished in

4
X

4
4

Rejjistered
Jersey
BULL

For Service

• Washington, is a rest period of ten
♦4 
4 
4 4
4 ! proving a great relief to the girls for

minutes in the middle of the forenoon, 
i and In the afternoon. This rest is

J I Instance, who do noUiing but count
! money or perforate stamps and other

4 a t  W ILM E T If BARN
X Only registered Bull in Snyder

X  E. E. BRUMLEY, Owner
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

i such monotonous work. During this 
j period the employes move around, can 
close their eyes, or enjoy the beautiful 
sun parlor on the roof. The govern
ment finds that so far from decreas
ing the amount of the daily output is 
this ten minutes of rest, that thanks 
to the relaxation the return to work 
la begun with much more vigor that 
more work Is actually accomplished 
'̂•an without the reel.

See Hardy .M. Royd for Abstracts. 
Office over First State Bank. tf

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

U. E. Davis to J. .M. Radford Gro
cery Company, southeast fourth of 
Section 91, in block 3, H. ft T. C. 
$300.

A. O. Scarborough and wife to A. 
■M. Avant, all of Section 182 in block 
.3, H. & G. N. and north part of Sec. 
183 in l)lock 3, H. ft O. .N'., ten dol
lars and cancellation of certain Ven
dor's lein notes.

O. ('. Wyatt and wife to J. E. Eu- 
l)ank, one half acre of land, a part of 
Section 181 in Block 3, Ii. & G. N. 
one dollar, etc.

J. K. Eul)ank and wife fo W. W. 
Hamilton, one iialf acre in Section 
ISl, ill lilock 3, H. ft G. .\. survey, 
$1500.

J, ('. .Maxwell and wife to A. E. 
face, lots 7, 8 and !* in block 4 6 Wil- 
meth addition, $600.

W. T. .Mixon and wife to A. C. Tate 
west half of block 108, Hermleigh, 
$25.

Arthur Yonge, Jr. to Arthur Yonge, 
Sr. lot 4 in block 7, I.undy Park ad
dition to Snyder, $400.

A Word of Praise and
Thanks

We give God the praise for present conditions and surroundlngB in life. We are grateful to Him 
for our little accumulations, and onr knowledge of right from wrong. We are grateful to Him for His 
direction In establishing us in Loralne. Mitchell County, where we are bountifully blessed with abund 
ance of cotton and feed. We feel honored and thankful that wehave so conducted ourselves and have 
established ourselves In a reality of knowing how to buy and sell merchandise. We are encouraged 
far beyond our expectation as to what a man cun do by putting forth all his ability and effort. For In
stance. as evidence of this, cur cash sales Saturday. October 17, were $590. our charge sales $150, 
and merchandise exchanged for eggs $30, making a total of $770.00. We feel proud of this fact and 
were complimented by several travelling men who were In town during the day on that date, and 
who said we were doing the best business of anyone In their territory.

We are encouraged to attempt to do more and more
Onr customers are realizing that we are making war, not against our conip3tltors, nor on Russia 

Germany or Frr.nce, but on high prices. Our store Is filled with bargains. We are striving to he head- 
ijuarters on every line. We are receiving a quantity of new goods every day.

We are honored with new customers every day.
We are expecting an early visit from some ineniher of every family In Mitchell, Nolan and Scurry 

County with a view of buying some of our lininenBe bargains. We made our purchases with a view of 
supplying you nil. Wo invite you all to our store, and 've will strive to str:.rt your smiles early and 
work them overtime. We are ready to welcome you to our store with a warm and hearty handshake. 
Some may claim that our town is not on the map, but we are dettkmlned to show them a bunch of live 
wires In Loralne. It is the good things you say and little deeds you do that take root and make men 
want to live neighbors to you.

O U R  P R A Y E R
To our Creator, Helpers and Customers:

O Lord, we acknowledge Thy existence and the existence of a lot of other things less goodly 
which we can overcome only with Thy hc-lp and the help of our determination. We fully realize that 
on all sides are Innumerable forces which seek our destruction and that If we are to come through 
unscathed, we must fight every Inch of our way. Give us strength to lightly bear our burdens of liv
ing and smile until our burdens become our joy, for verily this is the secret of all earthly gladness. 
Teach us that 60 minutes make an hour, 16 ounces makj one pound and 100 cents make a dollar. 
Help us to so live so that we can lie down at night with a clear conscience, without a gun under our 
pillow and unhaunted by faces or thoughts of pain brought to anyone. Grant we beseech Thee, that 
we may earn our meals on the square and In doing this that we may make the price right and not 
make the charge where it does not belong. Deafen us to the jingle of tainted money and an inferior 
grade of merchandise. Blind us to the faults of the other fellow, hut reveal to us our own. Guide us 
so that each night when we look across the supper table at our wives and families, who have been a 
blessing to us, we will have nothing to conceal. Keep us young enough to laugh with our wives and 
children and lose ourselves in their enjoyment— for happiness of our lives is around fireside, discuss
ing, as well as other things, our interests, the quality and many bargains bought of us. We pray that 
we may all the time be cheerful and recognize the wonderful things God and man have done for us. 
We desire to make our purchases in a way that our prices may remain as in last issue and the prices 
of cotton will be such that the people can pay all they owe and buy all they need. For every fall 
breeze that blows is a reminder to buy your fall clothes.

W. L. E D M O N D SO N  &  O O M P ’Y
L O R A IN E ,  T E X A S

HOl'STON (ilVI<»4 ADYICK.

Secretary of Agriculture Houston, 
replying to requests for his Depart
ment to take action to reduce the 
cotton acreage next year, says in ef
fect:

The only help, so far as the De
partment of Agriculture sees, is to 
adopt a constructive plan.

This plan is to bring home to the 
farmer the fact that for several 
years the prices of foodstuffs will be 
high, and that more of such crops 
should be grown.

I..ivestock. including beef and dairy 
rattle, hogs and paultry, should sup
plement a diversity of profitable 
foodstuff corps.

The biisines men in the towns and 
cities must extend the same credit 
and the landlords make the same 
e(|uitable arrangements with the 
farmers for growing other field crops 
and livestock as were made for cot
ton production.

In doing tliese things, thinks Sec
retary Houstin, the way out, not only 
for Texas but fr the entire South, 
will 1)0 found.

It would not be posslhle to set 
out more clearly what the Texa? In
dustrial Congress has been preaching 
for the past five years and what it 
has t)een and is endeavoring to bring 
about tlian Secretary Houston has 

done in this letter. -Texas Indus
trial Congress.

I<X>HTY SECTIONS lU'RXKD.

Lubbock Avalanche.
A grass fire started about eighteen 

miles west of Dalhart Friday morn
ing and burned a strip averaging 
four miles wide to within six miles of 
the town. The fire started from 
sparks thrown out by an engine 
which w'as being used to fill a silo at 
W. L. McQultty’s place and spread 
rapidly, a high west wind blowing 
at the time. About forty sections of 
grass as well as several stacks of feed 
burned and It was only after a hard 
fight by the farmers and ranchmen 
aided by buoinass men of Dalhart 
that the fire was extingiiishod.

i a n i k i .m ; a f t e r

CONHIGNKD COTTON

Gen. Villa says hostilities in Mexi
co are at an end, but he keeps his 
army in tact. American people believe 
that Villa wants to establish a gov
ernment modeled after the United 
States, but he knows his people so 
well that he dare not relinquish his 
power of force over them. They must 
be held in a grasp of iron. The Signal and Dallas News, $1.75.

(iEOMXaSTS IXVESTKJATINfi
THE FLAINVIEW COCNTUY

J. U. Manry to F’ . Brady, lots 1 a*nd 
4, in l)lock 5. Grayiiiu and Nelson 
Heights addition, $35.

J A. Eubank to D. A. Jones, the 
southeast fourth of Section 459 in 
block 97, H. ft T. C. and part of West 
half of survey 459, block 97, H. ft T. 
C. $1,200.

Prof. W. B. Phillips, director of the 
bureau of economic geology and 
technolc gy in the State University at 
Austin, will i)o here next week for 
the purpose of co-lal)ortng with Prof. 
Chas. I j . Bilker of the ec.ine bureau, 
who hao been here several weeks in
vestigating the irrigation w.ater ro- 
sourees of the Plainvew Shallowwa- 
ter belt. The state and national gov- 
erpmenf"; are becoming very much 

j interested In the shallow water bolt 
jand pump irrigation on the plains.—  
iTke Plalnvlew News.

W. P. Peterson to James Cnilck- 
shanks, the northeast fourth of Sec
tion 565, in block 97, H. ft T. C. 
one dollar and cancellation of certain 
obligations.

A report from Proscoff, Arkansas, 
says that because some farmers sold 
cotton at 6 cents a band of night rid
ers notified all ginners to quit gin
ning and every gin in the county
closed dowB.

The Cook’s Delight
We Handle The

Light Crust Flour

and there is no better

B’ lour made. We sell it
x.

in any quantity Vrom a 

25 lb sack to a car-load.

Light Crust Floor
ha.s stood th 3 te.st in Sny

der for years. We gladly 

put our guarantee on it.

F!I

Early in the season there was a no
ticeable tendency on the part of a ^  
number ot farmers to ship their cot
ton to a selling agency or exchange 
in Houston where It would be sold 
and a minimum expense bill deduct- ) 
ed and the farmer would promptly 
receive the balance. By this plari the 
middle man would be cut out of his 
"dlvy.” it Is said that about seventy 
bales of good middling cotton have 
been shipped there from Scurry coun- ^  
ty. Up to a few days ago ihere had 
been no cash returns received and the 
shippers could get no satisfactory set
tlement.
After consultation it wus decided to 

send a man down there to locate the 
cotton or Us equivalent and find what 
sort of a selling system Is In vogue. 
They engaged T. F. Baker to make 
the trip and he left over the Santa Fe ^  
Tuesday for the Bayou city.

i
I S

Ii

J. W . Templeton
SNYDER, TEXAS

t



BoysTurnisliinp
W e have a full line of nifty, dressy, 
comfortable and sensible wearing  ̂ap
parel for boys.

Suits, Odd Pants, 
Hats, Shirts and 
Other Accessories

HOCHTON' ANO THK
HOUSTON THKONH'liK

We make a specialty of boy*s wearing  ̂
apparel and invite you to bring: your 
boy to our store when you get ready 
to get his fall and winter clothing, 
shoes, etc.

Coates Mercantile Company

CelebratiiiK its thirteenth anniver- 
laary, The Houaton Chronicle iasued 
ja aouvenir edition on October 14th. 
,In thla edition the Houaton of thlr- 
Iteen yeara uko la contraated with the 
I Houaton of today, in text and illua- 
jtration the anniveraary edition re- 
iflecta by coiupariaon the growth of 
the paper and ita city. The edition 
atreaaea the fact that every modern 
building in Houaton, of which there 
are now hundreda, haa been erected 
during the life of the Chronicle.

Thirteen yeara ago there waa one 
alx atory building in Houaton. it waa 
and ia a brick atructure. Within the 
era meaaured by the life of the Chron 
icie, concrete and ateel conatruction 
haa gone forward at a pace which 
haa given Houaton acorea of build- 
inga ranging in height from alx to 
eighteen atorlea. Among theae ia the 
ten atory Chronicle building of re
inforced concrete.

Contraating the growth of the 
Chronicle aince the beginning, the 
anniveraary edition recitea some in
tereating compariaona. The Chronicle 
when it began publication had a sin
gle eight page press. It now has 
three presses with a combined capa
city of 144 pages. The press battery 
now include a 32-page Hoe, a 48- 

|page Scott and a 64-puge Goae. The 
I last named preaa has just been in- 
Istalled and ia declared by the build
ers to be the largest newspaper press 

j between Kansas City and the Pacific 
^Coast. With the present preaa capa- 
:clty. The Chronicle should occasion 
I require, can turn out complete news- 
I papers at the rate of 200,000 an 
I hour. Kapid circulation gains have 
jmade necessary these additional 
I preaa facilities.

STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOB’ FIVE YEARS

Mijority of Friends Tkoaght Mr.

Hughes Would Die, Bat 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroy ton, Ky.—In interesting sd* 
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: “ I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought 1 

would die. He advised me to try 

Tbedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to 

take his advice, although I did not hava 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black* 

Draught bas done for me."

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 

found M  very valuable medicine for de- 

rangements ot the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
' ^

used by young and old, and should bt 

kept in every family chest.

Qet a package today.

Only a quarter.

Wm. .M. .Moore called at the Sla- 
tonite office Saturday to ask for. a 
little information in natural history. 
.Mr. Moore said that the earthen tank 
on Walter Robertson's farm, south
west of Slaton, was full of frogs this 
summer; there were so many that 
they seemed to number in the thou
sands— a million as the common ex- 

I . . . . ,  o  I »  J presslon Is. When the rain came up
' .Tuesday of ast week, the frogs a I

WH%- n il)  FIUNIK UK.AVK T.A.NK? 
-\SKS THK SL.ATO.N Sl.t\TOXITK.

V ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

•YONUE *  YONOR 

LAW. LANDS AND LOANS

ranches in this locality for cash. See 
us at once. 17-lm

Baker, Grayum & Anderson,
Snyder, Texas.

|HA<'ON FRY AND PK ’NU'
ON HANKS OF DKFP 4 HKKK

left the tank, going out under the 
south bank and started in a drove to 
travel to the south. The Robertson 
family watched the truly amazing 
spectacle of the frogs leaving the 
tank by common impulse, and the 
ground was literally alive with the 
moving frogs. This migration occur- 
re<l Just before the rain fell. In a

Quite a unmber of the young peo
ple enjoyed a ba<'on fry and picnic

. I short time the frog>4 disappeared, and . m.'i.'it tvv h x von the creek last Tuesday evening. , ,  ̂ ’ Hr,KH TO P.Yl H.YLP

Snyder, Texan. i
•f

DRS. HARRIS *  HARKRIDHR 
Deatlatn

Office up stairs la the Thomas b o ll*  

■* ~  Snyder, Texan

N. C. L E T C H E R  
Dentist

Office in Williams’ Buildlnf 
Snyder, Texas

They carried their provisions with 
jthem and cooked the meat on forked ! 
, sticks. Everybody had a good time 

ijand plenty to eat.

a careful search since has failed to 
locate any of them. There are no 
frogs remaining it. the pond.

As we are not authority on natural 
history, either faked or professional, 
and do not know the ways of the 
local weather prognosti<'ators will

OF THK WAR TA.X

The Texas .News Bureau says: The 
war revenue tax of approximately 
fifty million dollars on the annual 
output of l)eer is agreeable to the

ask some nature scholar to tell j o f  the city of St. I.,oui8, al

'FIKK PKKVKNTION DIS(TSSKI)

This is the Season 
o f the Year

When a new buRKYi 
harness and new saddle 
will be in demand. Maybe 
your old harness needs to 
be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.

D. P. STRAYHORN
Everythinjf in a First-Class 

Leather Establishment 
NORTH SIDE

BY .STATE FlUK .MARSHAL

In recent years gasoline has caused 
more fires than inebriety has caused 
poverty.

In every drop of gasoline there is 
written in letters of living Are, the 
word DANGER.

There is no fool proof gascline. 
Gasoline requires more watching 

than the proverbial kicking mule.
I It harbors more destruction than a 
modern dreadnaught.I Just a chance and gasoline will do 
more damage than a forty days rain 
at harvest time.

I Gasoline Is not a toy| It is not a 
plaything. It can do more destruction 
in 10 seconds. If the opportunity is 

, presented, than a thousand men can

l*OST (TTY  PKRSONAL.S.

W. W. Smth was here from Sn>’' 
der last week.

I W. K. Cowling who lives nc.̂ ’ r the 
! Santa Fc depot says at some time in
the night recently some tramp or . , , i.,, w . . . . .  .

why the frogs quit the pond.— Slaton though this industry already pays a other brand of reckless person w e n t __, _ _____ .. . . . . .
jllKo his dining robtn-and helped hlm-
Iscdf to a full supper and didn’t
i awaken any member of the house- 
jhold.

.Miss Mattie .Mason visited friends 
at Snyder last week. SHERIFF’S SALK

Slatoiiite. yearly InUrnal revenue tax of $166,-
-------  jOOO.ooo. The stamp tax on negotiable

.\.\AR< HY THROtTiH ME.XICO: jinstruments, stocks and bonds, deeds.
('OXDITIONS .ARE WORSE |****** °^ lading, pullman car and

_______  ^steamship tickets and Insurance poll.
President R. T. Burge, of the '‘* *̂ ** ^xpeeted to yield thirty mll-

Fred Morris came up from Flu
vanna this week.

]t h e  s t a t e  o f  TE.XAS 
j County of Scurry

Notice is hereby given that by vlr-l®^*® than ever. The ( Ity Alexico

.Mr. Lee Duckworth is attending 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth.

J. W. Couch of Snyder was a vis
itor in Post City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. l.ockhart of Tn- 
hka and C. R. I..ckhart of Snyder 
were visitors in I’ ost City Sunday.

M usic  Store

repair in a year.
j Never get around gasoline without 
I thinking you have an invitation from 
eternity.

Soutlnvest Comer Square.

You will find Sheet Music, Instruc 

tion Books, Musical Isstruments,

.\ Card of TTiank.H.
We want to thank our many 

friends for their help and assistance 
(luring this our great lieroavenient in 

Fine strings and supplies of all kinds |(i,e loss of our two sweet and pre-
Piano Tuning and Organ Repairing s |eions babies in the tire that destroyed

our home, ten miles soutliwest of Sny-
Speeialty. (icr.

J .  D .  B O Y D Kespectfnily,
D. H. RUDDER AND WIFE.

W. V. Roy came up from hio ranch 
in the soutiiwestern part of the coun
ty .Monday to attend Commissioner’s

Court.
This (Tluirsday) morning, Mrs. C. 

W, I’ost, .Mr. and .Mrs. Edw.urd (Tose, 
and .Mr. .\. B. Williams arrived from 
Ilcftle Creek, .Michigan, in Mrs.I’ost's 
private car.

tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Scurry County, Texas, 6th day of 
October, 1914, by W. S. Adamson, 
clerk of said court, for the sum of 
one thousand and fifty-one dollars 
with Interest from date of said judg
ment at the rate of 10 per cent per 

j annum, and cost of suit under a 
I judgment in favor of R. H. Thomp- 
json In a certain cause in said court, 
iNo. 1759 and styled R. H. Thompson 
I vs. W. A. McCullough et al and Thell 
Browning, Intervenor, placed in my 

I hands for service, I J. B. Boles, as 
I Sheriff of Scurry County, Texas, did 
I on the 6tli (lay of October, 1914, levy 
Ion certain real estate, situated in 
Scurry County, Texas,, deserlbed as

Gulf Coast F̂ ruit and Steamship Co. 
just back from .Mexico, says that bus
iness conditions there are more cha-

is
practically under martial law. Be
tween thirty and forty thousandCar- 
anza troops are quartered in the cap. 
ital.

Vera Cruz Mexicans who have aid
ed the .Mexicans in administering the

Ion dollars and the remainder will be 
levied on tobacco, patent medicines, 
perfumes, cosmetics, theatre and 
amusement tickets, etc. The beer tax 
will yield a revenue more than ten 
times greater than that of any ether 
single commodity.

.New and S«>con(l Hand FTiriiiture
Nice line of second hand heaters at 

Vi price and less. Grates to fit most 
any stove. Will buy, sell or exchange 
with you.

A. P. .MOUltlS

• I * Money in the Bank Beats • 
Money Outside o

o

U —

b o  your business through this S
Bank. Money talks. Get ready •
to talk with a bank account. J

o

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK •
OF SNYDER, TEXAS •

.\ traveling agent tried to soil us 
a talking machine one day last week. 
We told the man that we already had 
a talking machine. "The one that 1 
want to sell you is a Victor,”  ho said. 
We told him the one that we alr(*ady 
had BO far had boon the victor. 
Strange as it may appear we did not 
have to explain that we were married. 
— F'’oar(l County News.

9  YOUR LAND TITLES. 0  

® T H E  SCURRY COUNTY A B -®

STRACT COMPANY. |
Will be glad te abstract your? 

land titles and assist in perfect-^ 
ing same. The time to do this Is* 
NOW, while the necessary pa-l 
pers may be secured. Charges! 
as low as are consistent wltb^ 
first class Work. See us In thej 
Court House Basoment. i

I follows, lowit: The east 200 acres 
'of the north half of Section No. 456, 
Block No. 97, H. & T. C. By Co. sur- 

|vey, situated in Scurry county, Tex- 
jas; and said judgment and order of 
sale was for the further sum of 
! $2..389..30 and interest at tlie rate of 
18 per cent per annum, and costs of 
I suit in favor of Thell Browning, in- 
Itervenor, against the said W. A. 
McCuilongli, defendant, and levied 
upon as the property of 
W. A. McCullough *and that on the 
first Tuesday in November, 1914, the 
same being the third day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Scurry count.v, in the city of Snyder, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. l)y virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Fistate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said W. A. 
McCuilongli.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the F'ng- 
Ish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre- 
ceeding said day of sale, in the Sny
der Signal, a newspaper published in 
Scurry county.

Witness my hand this 7th day of 
October, 1914.

J. B. BOLES,
' Skerlff, Scurry County, Texax.

Periodically some Texan brings up 
the matter of building a monument 

local affairs fear that the turning of I*” memory of Gen. Sam Houston, 
the city over to Carranza will be the|'*'**^ Houston Chronicle wants one 
signal for their execution. The two|******  ̂ •><'»•' the ship channel at
million dollars collected at Vera Cruz | **” '***” •*• Houston wrested Tex- 
liy the Americana as customs duties j®** from .Mexican tyranny and it is 
promses to caus(' friction if turned bis grave is marked by noth
over to any government other thani*®^ ***** ® marble slab. Really he is 
the one properly constituted. Most of j rememliered wltliout it, but while 
the for(>lgn residents of Vera Cruz de- are gushing over men of less
plore the Intended departure of tlie 
American troops.

worth, it doe* look like some mark 
of honor is due the hero of San Ja
cinto.

GO WHERE YOU PI-EASE
EAT WHAT YOU IM-EASE

Tliat is what .von can do if you 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone. .Many peo
ple know the danger of calomel, yet 
they take it because tlicy know of 
nothing iK'tter. Otlier peojile arc not 
afraid of calomel because they do 
not understand wh;:t a (lan.gorous 
drug it is. B(»cause it has .icver hurt 
them, they believe it never will.
No one needs to take dangerous ral- 

omel (which is just another form of 
mercury).

Gravum Drug Company sells Dod- , ,, . '   ̂ J pair of all kinds for any maksn’t l-iver Tone for 50 cents a hot- \

5 Needles, tills, Beits and 
 ̂ FINE MACHINES

R»-

son
tie and guarantees that it takes the j 
place of caloirel.

Dodson’s I-lver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting vegetable remedy that livens 
up the liver without causing any re
striction of habit or diet, it has none 
of the many had after-effects of cal
omel and is safe for children as well 
as grown-ups.

You don’t run a single risk when 
y( u try Dodson’s I-iver Tone, be
cause if you aren’t entirely satisfied 
all you need to do is go right back to 
where you bought It and have your 
money cheerfully refunded to yon 
with a smile. Isn’t that fair?

of machine at
J. D. BOYD'S

Southwest Corner of Sqaar* 
Snyder, Toxm

The Signal and Semi-Weekly Dal
las News for $1.76.

Yoar Way for Blacksmlthlng and aD  

Unde of repair work, located book 
of Oraymm Drag Company.

W. HEDGES
Saydw', Tnao

r •
r



C L t l  m m
$30,000.00 STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

:_____________ THEY MUST GO! __________________

E. F. SEARS DRY GOODS and GROCERY CO.
O F S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S

W ill inaugurate on Oct. 22, 1914, the most gigantic sale of general merchandise that has ever been offered in this community

W E  M U S T  H A V E  T H E  M O N E Y
and we are therefore going to cut and slash in every department of this unequaled stock. You can save money and lots of it

by planning to be with us when this stupendous sale opens.

Y O U R  W IN T E R ’S S U P P L Y  O F  D R Y  G O O D S A N D  G R O C E R IE S
Can be purchased at a saving that will please the most fastidious. Get your shopping list ready, bring your cash and the 
trade you can make with us will be most pleasant and profitable to you. Remember if you please, ours is a good, clean, fresh 
stock, no remnants , and as we are here to stay, we must of necessity give you dependable merchandise, and we will see 
to it That you are satisfied. This sale will cover our entire stock of groceries, dry goods, boots and shoes, hats, caps, etc.

Y O U  W I L L  N E E D  F O R  T H E  W I N T E R
Domestics 
Ginghams 
Calicoes 
A])Ton Checks 
Chainbrys 
Outings 
Men’s Suits 
Work Shirts 
Overcoats 
Flannelettes 
Cotton Flannel 
Wool Flannel 
Oil Cloth

Cotton ('hecks 
Shirting Chiviots 
Boys’ Suits 
Suspenders 
Sweater Coats 
Wool Dress Goods 
White Dress Goods 
Table Linens 
Dress Linens 
Towels 
Ladies Hose 
Work Pants 
Hose

And hundreds of items, each and every one included in this

Sweaters 
.Misses Hose 
readies ’ Gloves 
Laces
Kmbrolderies 
('oat Suits 
Skirts 
Men’s Hats 
Men’s Collars 
[..ejrKhijrs 
Cloaks, Ladies’
Cloaks, Misses 
UndorKarments 

sale—nothinj; reserved. WE

Cambric Linens 
Bed Tickinjr 
Blankets 
Caps
Buck Gloves 
Comforts 
Pins 
Needles 
Hair Pins 
Collar Buttons 
Shoe Strings 
Dress Shirts 
Dress Gloves 

CAN S U IT  YOU IN

(Jarters 
Mesh Ba î^
Leather Bags 
Ribbons 
Handkerchiefs 
Face Powder 
Flannel Shirts 
Canvass Gloves 
San Silk 
Soaps 
Perfumes 
Thread

TRU N KS AND VALISE S

Barrettes 
Back Combs 
Dress Pants 
Overalls 
Hair Brushes 
Tooth Brushes 
Shaving Brushes 
Fancy Clombs 
Pocket Books 
Buttons 
Belts 
•lumpers

AT  P'ABULOUSLY LOW PR ICES

y

j

. j

$5,000.00 Worth of Shoes Shoes will be sacrificed alont; with the balance of our merchandise, they include all the late patterns and
effects and will go at an average reduction of 25 per cent.

The Prices on our Entire Stock of Groceries wiii 
make the High Cost of Living Look Ridicuious

P R E M I U M  O F F E R S
'riie first purchaser on Tlmr.-^day moining. Oct. 2'2, will receive a sack of Belle of Wichita Flour Fiee of charge, Doors will oi)en iH'omptly at H a. m. This means the tirst ticket to 

reach the cashiei- •
'I'he family buying thu largest bill, in dollars and cents during this sale, will be given the choice of any all wool dress pattern in the house.
The man or the woman bringing to the sa'e the greatest number of persons in one vehicle, same to be purchasers, will receive 100 poc.nds of I'lour, 10 |)ound bucket of Coltolene, one 

dollar’s worth of C'olTee, one diailar’s worth of Sugar.
During this sale, the party paying us llte most money on account will receive a suit of clothes of his own choice.
I'liere will be allotted each day, a substantial pre.scntto the irerson making the largest purchase, the winner to b(' announced each succeeding day.
IjlS  I’ENI We have an up to date suit of ciotlies, that will be presented to the fii>t man that it tits, without alteration. Come and try it on.
To the individual buying the largest dry goods bill during the sale, we will present a lovely silk shirt waist pattern.* _

Remember the time and place, our stock Is at your di.sposal, we only solicit your atten dance. Come and see for yourself, ask our prices and you will
be convinced beyond the peradventure of a doubt, THAT WE MUST HAVE MONEY.

There will be placed on the front show case on our Dry Goods side a jar of navy beans, every man, wo
man, or child entering our store is at liberty to guess how many beans the jar contains, this regardless of 
whether you purchase or not. The party guessing the number will receive the choice of any pair of shoes in 
the house. Take a ticket, put the number of beans, sign your name, and deposit slip in box next to the jar. A  
committee of prominent citizens will count the beans and announce the result.

Sale Com m enced 8 a. m. Thursday, Oct. 22, C loses 9 p. m. Saturday,
November 7,1914.

E. F. SEARS, DRY
East Side Square

GOODS AND GROCERIES
PHONE 296

Snyder, Texas



Cotton Goods Prices
duced to Combat the 

Prevailing Cotton
Market!

Owing to the fact that the price of cotton is disgustingly low, the 
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co. has decided to meet this peculiar situa* 
tion by correspondingly sacrificing prices on all cotton goods.

This move on the part of this store will enable the customer to make a vast saving on all his fall and 
winter purchases, and will directly affect the low market price of our cotton. We sincerely hope*you will see 
the advantages to be derived from this action on our part. It is the intention of this establishment to do 
everything that presents itself, which will help conditions prevailing, occasioned by the present disturbances.

Take Advantage of These Great Sacrifice Prices
Best grade of Outing 
Red Seal Gingham 
Regular 10c Gingham 
Regular 10c grade of Chevoits at

Best graee Sea Island Domestic 
Good grade unbleached Domestic 
Good grade bleached Domestic 
Good Grade cotton Flannel

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
W e are loaded to the brim with men’s 

and boys’ clothing, and never before in 
the history of Snyder and Scurry county 
has clothing of such excellent style and 
workmanship, ever been offered at such 
low prices.

Men’s clothing ranges from $8 to $25.
Boys’ clothing ranges from $2 to $12.

Overcoats and Cold Weather
W e have the largest assortment of ov

ercoats that we have ever undertaken to 
carry in stock and have arranged the 
price to suit the present conditions. We 
want you to see the distinctive style and 
quality of the garments and then see the 
price.

$5.00 to $20.00

We want to impress on the minds of the public that 
we are not inaugurating a ‘‘cut and slash” sale, but are 
conservatively reducing the prices of cotton goods, to pro
tect the interests of Snyder and Scurry county people.

CAT0N= Goods Company







Great Money Saving Event For The Buying Public At

J. H. S E A R S  & C O ’S.
On account of the low price of cotton, and the enormous stock that we now have on hand, we are quoting 

to you prices that are in reach of every customer in Scurry county, regardless of the low price of cotton. Be
low you will note prices oh goods from each department of the house.

LADIES’ SHOES

\V«* are showiii^f you more tliaii 25 eliie styles in laulies' 
Dress Shoes, wliieli will eiiahle you to j;et any style you tie- 
sire at Prices from $2.00 to $8.50 in the .lulia .Marlowe Shoe.

Our hart;ain counter shows you over KM) pairs of Shoes 
all styles, sizes from 2*j tt» 4. (M) and .td-tK) shoes, your
choice .....................................................• •...............  $1.50

MEN'S SUITS
t

Our Men’s Suit 1 )epartmetit is *rreat. We have all colors 
and prices.

We offer you today a jdain Hlue Sertrt* suit, truarantetsl
all wool, for (t id y .................. ............  .................. $10.00

.\ liantlsome >rray. all wool suit <d' o id y ............ $12.50
Wt* can (five .vou niimertms other styh*s, come and taUe 

vour ehoit <• of anv suit iu the house at only . .. .......$15.00

BOYS’ SUITS

We have entirely too many hoys' suits, llavi' you seen 
tin* numerous styles td’ Itoys' Suits we sell for only $2.50

Wt* jrive you any .style you want at prices frt)in 
$2.(M) to ___ ! ........ .....................................................  $8.50

M EN ’S PANTS
Wt* ttffer you 100 extra ht*avy .\Lli WOOL plait! pants, 

just the thiiif; fttr winter at a low price o f .........$1.50 each.
We have tdher different styles of Pants, such as ( ’t)rtlu- 

roy. Khaki, Overalls at low prices.
Our dress pant stock is etmiplete.

M ILU N E R T

Our .Millinery husine.ss has been tine this season anti 

we still have a nice selection to show you. ( ’omt* early and 

make ytuir selection hefttre the stt>ck is picketl over. You 

will have nt> trouble in having what you want. We make 

the price to suit tin* times. Wt* will ht* plcasetl tt» show you.

M EN ’S SHOES

We eairy the eelehratetl Walk-Over Sinn* ft>r Men. 
Come taki* a htok tlirtmgh. Wt* havt* ytuir style anti sizt* at 
prices frtuii ....................... • •........................  $3.50 to $5.00

HATS

dohn li. Stetson Hats, all styles for o n ly ............ $5.00

dt>hn K. Stets'tui Hats in the CHAMOIS at .........$3.00

1(K) Hoys hats, all styles at prices from .. . .50c to $1.00

.‘UK) Men's anti Hoys Cajts with ear flaps. Take ytuir 
choice for only ....... • •..........................................  25 cents

Wt* offer you Men’s White Cat I’nitui Suits at the low 
price of ..........................................  $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

.Men’s Wove Shirts in blue anti gra.v ctdtirs tuily $1.00

LAD IES’ COAT SUITS, SKIRTS AND CLOAKS

We are proud of our Suit Department, and it has been 
of interest tti the public. We have already sold more suits 
this season than we did the entire st*ason last fall. Why? 
Ih*cau8c we have the right styles at the right price, and that 
is what sells iiierchantlise. A look through this tlepartment 
will convince you that what we say is true. If you desire to 
buy a suit this fall, we will be glad toshow you.

Our Suits range in' price from $10.00 to $20.00

An all wo(d Serge Suit, long coat, handsomely tailored 
and trimmed, for only ............................................  $15.00

CHILDREN’S SHOES

Wt* make a specialty of Children’s Shoes at all prices 
fi'nni............................  .........................65 cents to $2.50

Hring the* child in and have its foot measureti and get 
the correct size. We fit them perfectly.

BOYS’ PANTS

A big assortment of Hoys’ Knee Pants. Conn* and get 
the hoy a pair. Wt* make tin* price to suit you.

.\ nice grade of bleached domestic at tudy 5 cts. per yd.
The best calico, any color in the house at oifly 5c per yd
A nice grade of (iingham at o n ly ............ 8V̂ c per yd.

J . H . S E A R S  <Sc CG
Snyder, Texas

A V O T K  K O K  T K X A S

Kallas Journal:
The EvcniiiR Journal believes that 

a vote at the .N'oveinber elections In 
favor of the proposed ( ’on-titutional 
aiuendnient, providliiK for increased 
pr.y to members of the Texas Legis- 
lature, will be a vote for Texas. If 
there has been any lack in the qual
ity of the membership heretofore, 
that lark has been occasioiied in a 
preat degree by the niggardly remun
eration which has been tendered the 
members for their servicis. I'nder the 
plan which Inu prevailed for years 
few men, other than patriots of leis
ure and means would feel prompted 
to serve as members of the State’s 
law-making body at a finaneial sacri
fice. Their chief compensation has 
lieen in the form of gratuitious and 
generotis criticism. It i= folly to mini, 
mlze the importance of the Legsla- 
tiire. The State has suff«*re(l through 
such folly. And if is time to further 
steps whicl) will assure a gradual and 
certain improvement of the personnel 
c f the Legislature. This may best be 
done by authorizing more adeijuate 
paytnent to its member.s. The propo
sition seems clear. Letter pay, bet
ter law-makers, better laws. If Texas 
•wants the two last named, she should 
^,rcvide for the fir^t.

A .N T M IIK i:  W EH .NKS-
D .U  N U i i n  A T  o r K I t A  l i m  S K

The Meister Singers, the Male Qnai 
tette, which was the second number 
of the Lyceum Courae, which was se
cured some t'*ne ago by the Snyder 
Opera House, gave an excellent enter
tainment VVediieaday night.

The reserved seats were aU filled 
and the natronage was good. The 
entenaiiiment was varied, in'eresting 
and entertaining from first to last. 
The re«t numher of this course is 
“ Newton, the Prlnee of .Magicians.” 
ami promses to be somethb'r. out of 
the ordinary.

------o------
Not a single school teacher came 

before the examining board here last 
Friday and Saturday.

K. F. SK.XUS’ S I'EriAL SALK.

Iteaders of the Signal are advised, 
to give a careful reading this week 
of tlie full page ad of E. F. Sears. 
This store is making attractive of
ferings. They are a wide-awake peo
ple and as said in their big circular 
their prices will absolutely refute 
the idea of the high cost of living. 
Their special sale will continue for 
Bcveral days and every day will he 
bargain day.

V -------
rO TTO.N  I r.M » I t IL L

in : i  K .\T i: i)  i.v T H E  h o l s e

Wasliington, Oct. 21— Tlie com
promise rottou relief plan, final liope 
of tile Soutliern representatives in 
tlieir figlit for aid for the Soutli was 
defeated in tlie house today liy a 
vote of 12 to i)l.

The proposal ooiitemplated the de
posit of $2.50,0(10,000 of government 
funds in Soutliern banks to be loan
ed to cotton and tobacco growers.

I 'o r  Sale

One good two room house with 
about 100 feet 2 incli casing, sucker 
rod and cyliiidor, at a bargain, lo
cated (> miles south of Snyder. See
H. H. ('often. l'.)-2t

.Mr. A. M. Johnston was here Thurs
day from his home near i)iinn. He 
was in town a few days ago with a 
lot of pecans which he sold for 17 Vis 
cents a pound. He lias several trees 
on liis place. Imt only a few of tliem
are full this year.

_______ __ (
Mr (1, A. Kolierts, of ('iseo, came

over Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of Adrian Hanks and returned to liis 
lionie Thursday evening.

T K .X A S  ('OTTO.N IS iM I . L A  I ’K O .M ISK S S A T IS F IK I I  W IT H

S H IF F K H  T O  ( iK K M A X X F K K IT I.N O  O V E R

A greatly improved aspect was lent 
to the Texas cotton situation today 
when it was learned that shipments 
of Texas cotton are probably reaching 
Germany.

' Local cotton buyers say that orders 
jliave come to them for large ship
ments of cotton to ports in Sweden

■ and .Norway. These ports, it has lieen 
pointed out, have never taken cotton

j heretofore and as those countries are 
jiiot equipped with spindles, it is be
lieved that cotton is being worked 

jfroiii these points down info Ger-
■ many.
I .M. H. Wolfe, iironiinent local cot
ton buyer, said today he understood 
that orders for sliipments to such 
ports liave been unusually large and 
that if tliey continue, much Texas 
cotton niay be disposed of through 
ports that liave never heretofore tak
en cotton.

I .Mr, Wolfe received this morning a 
!letter from ('arl W'ehland, ills repre-
|sentativp in Germany. .Mr. Wehland '>'on ever ate. We have them by the 
’ said that nearly all of tlie German i'»■■■ t". NATION & SON
'spindles are idle and it is inferred I ---------------------
Uliat tlie mills are making an effort 
to get .American cotton.

liK identally, Mr. Weliliind express
ed ills pleasure at the fact that there 
is not n foreign soldier on German 
soil. He said lie believed that (fer- 
many could whip the world and tliat 
the war would soon be over.

Washington, I). C.— General Villa 
has informed the United States that 
unless unforeseen eonditions arise, 
hostilities in .Mexico have ended. He 
states that he wll support any provis
ional government set up by the con
vention at Agnas Ualientes. He said 
that he would not support Carranza, 

: liut he was satisfied that Carranza 
j would not be chosen. It is generally 
understood here that Carranza is not 
desirous of the place.

All doubts as to Villa’s motives 
were removed, it is said, when he ad
dressed the convention, pledging his 
support the acts of the convention 
and afterward embracing General 

JObregon over wlioiii the break be
lt ween Carranza and Villa occurred. 
jHls action was greeted by storms of

S < T K R V  ( 'O U X T Y

Judge T. C. Stinson, of Ira, return
ed Tuesday from Dallas where he 
went on a ousiness trip. Judge Stin
son says there were a large number 

jof people in Dallas but he did not 
go oiitt o the Fair grounds, fie says 

I the low price of cotton Is responsible 
j for a great deal of "calamity howl- 
jing” down in that country, and he 
jeame back better pleased than ever 
I  before witli Scurry county. He says 
j we people out here ought to be ex- 
ceerlingly thankful that we are In no 
worse condition tlian we are. and as 
for himself, he would not excliange 
his farm near Ira, for a farm equal 
in numher of acres in the l)lack land 
country and be forced tc live l)ack 
there.

C O -O P E R A T IO N  .AND

F R E S H  M E A T .

i applause.

Don't leave town till you get you 
a luisliel of those good I’ umpkin Yam

j  Kay .Newton, the Prince of .Magic 
I will appear at the Snyder Opera 
[House, Friday night, October 30th. 
Tliird Lyceum Numl)er. .Master of 
Mystery. Don't fail to see this won
derful magician.

Don't leave town till ymi get you 
a bushel of those good Pumi)kin Yam 
Potatoes and also the fine.st Apples 
you ever ate. We have them l).v tJie 
car. C. NATION & SO.N

KAI.V STOPS COTTON
p i c k i n g ; f o p , a w h i l e

For Evciiaiigo
160 acres of good land near Altiis, 

Oklulinma for Snyder property or 
Scurry county land. See H. 11 Cot- 
ten. l!»-2t

Elvis Jones was liere from Ira 
this week and said he has forty 
arres in wheat and it is up and look
ing wall. The rain this week is good 
on it. Several farmers have already 
ŝown wliont and many others will 

!sow during Noveml)er. We look for 
^f?asonal)le winter rains tills year 
jwhleli will practically guarantee a 
good year for wheat.

Cliiircli Calls Pastor.
The memliership of the First 

! ('hristlan church have called Eld. 
1 William Team, of Paducah, Texas forI
ihalf his time. He preached for the 
I Church Sunday niglit and made a 
favorable impression.

The church had a meetins Monday 
afternoon at the Hunter c-tore and 
went over all the matters and U is 
understiod that his acceptance of the 
call depends on whether or not the 
church at Colorado slia.ll engage him 
for the other half of his time. He Is 

ja good preacher and the cliurch here 
arc hopeful of getting tiio arrange
ments f'jlly completed in a few days.

W. U. Newman and W. L. Idght, 
two well-to-do farmers from Tarrant 
county are liere prospecting. They are 
quite favorably impressed with tliis 
county.

I.lglit rains fell liere Tuesday night i Joe Merritt. John Woody, Jim Hart 
and Wednesday amounting to a rain-land Jeff l.saacs came to town Thurs- 
fall of four tenths of an liteii. Cotton day lieeause it was too wet to do any-I,'pieking was eheeked up and the new|(hing el'e. 
jieopft' that have eome in this week

Ike Horen has been up at ills F’olar 
farm fhresliliig maize. He says his 
crop Is turning out .T.'i bushels to the 
acre.

Don’t leave town till you get you 
a bushel of those good Pumpkin Yam 
Polsfoes and also the finest Apples 
yf r ever ate. We have them by the 
car. C. NATION & SON

The Presbyterian rhnrcli will have 
no preaching service next Sunday. 
Hro. Howard is away at his appoint
ment at Hlaekwell.

jliave liad to wait aliout going to work 
. fdit they will get btuy when tlie wea- 
Ither elcar.s up.

Tlie rain was heavier east of town 
than here, but fortunately It has 
eome slow and cotton has not suffer
ed any loss by beating out.

Signal and Dallas News, $1.75.

E. 1*. Del.oarh paid the Signal a 
pleasant visit Thursday and shoved 
up Ills date on the Signal and renew
ed for a Georgia friend.

H. W. Stimsoii shipped out a ear of 
horses Wednesday to Fort Worth and 
Jim Ketner shipped a car of cattle 
Monday.

•A F u ll (irow n Pair.

( A reporter was passing along a Sny
der sidewalk last .Monday and notic
ed down the line a great massive 
column f^emingly moving toward 
him. At first he thought of an Im
mense liippodrome, tlieii of a eolumii 
of German troops. As flie massive 
olistructlon moved closer it was 
found to he composed of two of our 

'sizealile Ira friends, W. M. ('row and 
W. .M. Canithers. Tliey were walk
ing around as ;aniples of the health- 
I fulness of west Texas climate and 
home raised perk and beans.

-  1

The farmers of Topsy neighbor
hood In Coryell County own co-oper
atively a slaughter house, paying 
a butcher $3.00 per day to kill the 
animals, keep proper records of the 
club, and decide whether or not a 
given animal is in fit condition for 
the table. The principal record kept 
consists of a large sheet posted in 
tho slaughter-house shov/ing the 
names of the iiK'nibcrs, the amount 
cf meat taken by each member, and 
the amount furnished by each mem
ber. At the end of the year, if a 
nioniher has used more meat than he 
fiirnislied to the club, he pays ten 
cents per pound for tlie excess. Sim
ple, i-n’t it?-i-tlii8 tiling of having 
fresh meat on the farm throughout 
the long hot suiiiiiier at actual cost 
— no rake-off, no profit, no mlddle- 
nian. no discontent, no grunibling—  
just fri'sli meat any time in any (luan- 
tlty at cost.

This, as well as many other ad
ventures In co-operation by Texas 
farmers, is chronicled in detail, by 
Profe-sors Austin and Wclirwein In 
their 100-page bulletin. No. 355, dis
tributed by the University of Texas, 
in the liope of encouraging the co
operative movement among the farm
ers.

I C . IT O N -D O D S O X  .M A K E  
j  (JOOD H K D U I’T IO N S

j  The old reliable Hig Store of the 
l('aton Dodson Dry Goodsv Company 
'are using a page in the S ign* to tell 
the people of tlieir reductions on cot
ton goods to meet the Ilw price of 
the staple. They also mention other 

I Items of interest, lint impress on th*? 
j people they are not inaugurating a 
special sale, hut are merely reduc- 

jing prices on some of the goods wliicli 
jare directly in the minds of the peo- 
j pie. These people have been here so 
I long that everyliody In Scurry coiin^ 
ty knows them and that every article 
tliey offer is just like they say it is.

I Lost—S(un(*wh(*re lietweeii tin* 
post office luiil tin* linnk corner, h 
ten (lollfir bill. Finder please re
turn to the Sijfniil office and r̂»*t 
reward.

\ -------------------
Spcctacies at II. G. Tcwicf.

I .
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